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Commencing on next Monday 

morning, August 30th, and last*
' to weeks, we will gladly re- 

the Girls’ Home at Be*

NOTICE TO TEACHERS

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY. AUGUST 26,

......... —  ~

The. Roosevelt County Teach
ers’ Institute will be held at Por- 
tales August 30th to September 
3rd. A  well planned program 
haw been prepared and will be

PROGRAM
ROOSEVELT COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

August 30 to September 3, 1920

Supt.

■■ / / V ,

GRASS SHIPPERS

SAM J. STINNETT, Count 
___  Instructors: Mrs

re to twenty years of age;
iinen«| cooking uten- 

dishes of all kinds, and any* 
that can be used in the 

Please take what yon 
to donate to the Dickbreder 

Building, next door to the Mc
Donald grocery. I f the door to 
the building is locked you will 
find the key at McDonald’s gro
cery.— Committee.

----- ------------------  -
i Wheat for Seed

As there is a very large acre
age of wheat being planted this 
fall those having wheat should see 
that enough is saved for seed be
fore selling all they have. The 
county agent would like to have 
those sowing wheat to advise him 
the amount they expect to sow 
so he can assist those who do not 
have seed in locating what they 

[ * need. •
I f  those who have anything to 

sell will advise the county agent 
he may be able to find a buyer 
as he has inquiries for a number 
of things. He now has several 
calls for Jersey cows.

LEE J. REYNOLDS, 
County Agent.

------------- o . ---------
Notloe, Confederate Veterans 
By order of the Brig. Comman

der you are hereby ordered at 
your next meeting to select del 
egates to attend the annual re
union of Confederate Veterans to 
be held in Houston, Texas, on 
October 6, 7, and 8, 1920.

A. L. STEELE, 
Brig. Gen. Commander.

A ll Confederate and Federal 
soldiers are respectfully invited 
to meet with Jm? Wheeler Csmp,
U. C. V., at Lovington. New Mex
ico, at the annual picnic, the 2nd. 
3rd, /uid 4th of September, 1920. 

G. M. McGONAGILL,
Commander.

------------- o-------------
Methodist Church 

Sunday School, 10 a. m 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; 
prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing,

Jr. League, 2:30 p. m.; Sr. 
League, 6:45 p. m., leader Rober 
ta Davis.

You are invited to all these 
services. Come and worship with
us. . ____

V A D A  DAVIS, Pastor. 
------------- o-------------

'« r7 1 > r «s ld t* ft> f 
of Simmons College, Abilene, 
Texas, will visit the institute on 
Monday and Tuesday, August 30 
wad 91, and lecture to the teach
ers and public. On Wednesday 
and Thursday, September 1 and 
2, Dr. D. C. Ridgley, president 
of Illinois State Normal Univer
sity, will deliver a number of lee- 
tuures to the etachers and public.

Wednesday afternoon, Septem
ber 1st, there will be an educa
tional rally held on the cgurt 
house lawn. Directors and pat
rons are especially invited to be 
present. Jonothan H. Wagner, 
state superintendent of schools, 
will be the chief speaker.

On Wednesday evening Dr. A. 
M. Lumpkin, of Fori Worth, 
Texas, will lecture; subject, “ Ob
servations in Foreign Lands.”

The most prominent state edu
cators will visit the institute dur
ing the week. A  cordial invita
tion is extended to the public to 
attend these addresses.

Very respeetfnlly,
SAM .J . STINNETT, 

County Superintendent of 
Schools.

------------- o-------------  •
Cattle Growers at Lovington
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 18. 

— A special meeting of the New 
Mexico Cattle and Horse Grow
ers’ Association will be held at 
Lovington, New Mexico, Septem
ber 3 and 4, this having been 
promised the stockmen of the 
Lovington country since last Feb
ruary. It was voted to call this 
meeting at the Executive Board 
meeting of the association in Sil
ver City.

The questions and problems 
discussed at Silver City will be 
followed up at the Lovington 
meeting and it is expected to 
have at least two speakers to ad
dress the meeting.

The plans are to go to Roswell 
and from there go by Auto the 
morning of September 3rd, arriv
ing -in Lovington in time to have 
afternoon meeting, remaining in 
Lovington until the atfemoon of 
September 4th, when they will 
be driven back to Roswell in 
time to get the train out that 
evening.

All local stockmen are very ur
gently request^! to attend this 
meeting and it is hoped that 
great deal of co-operation will be 
the result.

J. S. LONG, Conductor 
Migiion J on ^s .. , *

Monday, August 30th
8 :00___ Enrollment. High School Bttllding
9:00___ Opening Exercises, Special Music

Invocation_________________________________Rev. Vada Davis
9:30____ Welcome Address-----------------------------------Judge G. L. Reese

Response_________________ - —  ---------------Supt. W . N. Clyde
10.00____ Announcements
10:15 “ Primary Methods” --------------------------------------Mrs. Kenady
11:00 Address________________ Dr. J. D. Sandefer, Abilene, Texas

EVENIN G  SESSION
7 :45____ Music, Special Numbers

Address___________________Dr. J. D. Sandefer, Abilene, Texas
Address— President W . O. Hall, Silver City Normal School

Tuesday, August 31st
8 :30____ Opening Exercises, Special Music
9 :00------Lecture-------------------------------------------------- Dr. J. D. Sandefer
9 :45____Recess

10:00------Address, “ A  Teacher’s Relation to His Rural District”___
.Lee J. Reynolds, County Agent

10:20------“ Primary Methods” ___________________________ Mrs. Kenady
00------Round Table Discussion
00____ Noon

St. Louis, Aug.4, 1920. 
Priddy & Fooshee,

Portales, N. M.
Dear Sirs:

OstfcNL to the increase of ft 
ra tes '*K ic^*iil no doubt go 
effect before September 1st, we 
are compelled to cancel our ar
rangements with you for the pur
chase of bear grass, and do here
by notify you that after the end 
of the agreed term of sixty days, 
which will be October 4, 1920, 
we will not accept from yon any 
such shipments.

We, of course, expect you to 
notify all your cutters so as to 
give everyone now so occupied a 
fuull opportunity to clean up all 
grass now cut.

W e regret the necessity of our 
having to discontinue this enter
prise, as our association with you 
has been very pleasant, and we 
hope that it has been profitable 
to all concerned in your locality. 

Yours very truly, 
American Manufacturing Co.

John
Albany, Te: 
sister, Mrs.
Baker is on his 
Arizona, where he expects to 
cate.

Ike Knight is home 
hospital at Temple, Texas.

Bob Moore and brother W al
ter were called to the bedside of 
their brother at Fori Chadborae, 
Texas, last week.

Sam Shaw, of Ada, Oklahoma, 
visited his sister, Mrs, Austin,

Baptist Church
I will be in the pulpit both 

hours Sunday, Aug. 29th.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 

Let our people all come and 
welcome is extended to all to 
worship with us.

J. F. NIX.
------------- o-------------

F. R. Stone, a resident of our 
city in the “ old dAys,” was hero 
Monday, stopping over while on 
his way to his home at Roswell. 
He is now a machinist at that 
place but had been oil an auto 
trip to Texas to visit his daugh- 
ler. who lives at Hamlin, and t\as 
forced to leave his ear near 
Sweetwater on account of rains, 
and finish his return trip by rail. 

-------------o-------------
A. D. 'Ribble returned Tues

day from Brownfield, Texas, 
where he and family had been 
visiting with his mother. lie 
left his family and ear at Taho- 
ka. Texas , on account of heavy 
T a in s ,  where Mrs. Ribble will vis
it for a while.

------------- o
L. L. Harm  and wife and Andy 

Morgan and wife made a trip to 
Brownfield and Lubbock, leaving 
here last Wednesday. Mr. Harris 
returned home Thursday, the 
others going to Spur , Texas, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Morgan live.

The Revival at Plainview
Rev. H. C. Slaughter, assistec 

■by 'his singer, Samuel Fletcher 
just closed a very successful re
vival in the Plainview Commun 
ity, 13 miles south of town. There 
were four conversions and ten 
additions to the church and the 
community at large greatly re 
vived. The meeting lasted ten 
days and on the two Sundays 
during this- period the people 
brought their dinners and spent 
the day, spreading dinner upon 
the ground. Services were helc 
under au arbor built- near the 
Plainview School house. At the 
close of the ngeeting a free-will 
offering was taken, which result
ed in a contribution of $133.46 
for Rev. Slaughter and $53.10 for 
Bro. Fletcher. Rev. Slaughter’s 
cripple son. Carl, was in attend
ance and the congregation 
bought a wheeled chair for him. 
The church and community bid 
these good people God speed.

TUESD AY  AFTERNOON
2:30------“ Community Singing and Games” _____________________ _

--------- -— --------------------- ------- Supt. W . M. Wilson, Leader
“ Combination of Grades in Rural Schools” _____________
------------------------------------ •---------------Mrs. Richard Bodyfleld
Health Lecture........ ............................... Dr. N. F. Wollard

* EVENIN G  SESSION
7 :45------Music, Special Numbers

Address-------------------------------------- --------Dr.’ J. D. Sandefer
Address-----------------------Dr. David S. Hill, State University

Wednesday, September 1, 1920
8:30------Devotional Exercises__________________________ r *.t . J  p. Nix
9 :00------Lecture------ Dr. D. C. Ridgley, Pres. Illinois Normal Univ.
9 :45____ Recess

10:00------“ Primary Methods"-------------------------------------- Mrs. Kenadv
10:45------Address.......................... State Supt. Jonathan H. Wagner
12.00____Noon
3:00------Directors and Patrons Rally, Court House Lawn

Music-----------------------------------------------------------Portales Banc
AddreM........------------r - .............. .......... Dr. D. C. Ridgley
A dd ress-M iss  M. Hastings, Director of Child Psychology 
Address------------»-------------State Supt. Jonathan H. Wagner

EVENIN G  SESSION
7:45------Devotional Exercises, Special Music

Lecture, “ Observations in Foreign Lands” Dr. A.M.Lupkin 
Address............. ...................................._ _ D r .  D. C. Ridgley

Thursday, September 2, 1920
8:30------Opening Exercises, Special Music
9:00------Health Lecture.---------- -------------------------Dr. D. B. Williams
9:45------“ Teaching Domestic Science”______________ Mrs J S Lone

10:15— “ P r im a l Methods” --------------------------------------Mrs.' Kenad?
11:00------Address---------------------------------------Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts

EVENIN G  SESSION
7 :45------Devotional Exercises

Special Music
Address------Mrs. Ruth Miller, State Dir. of Vocational Ed
Address....................... ............. __Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts

Friday, September 3, 1920
8:30------Opening Exercises, Special Music
9 :(M) A d d re ss .-----------------------------------------Dr. A. M. Lumpkin

------° pen D,"CU881on> “ Problems of the One-Room School”
10:00------Address------------------------------------------------- prof r  a  p -im
ii -nn----- ‘ ‘P^m ^.' ^^thods” ---------------------------------------Mrs. Kenady
ll:UU------Business Session

Wednesday afternoon will he an educational rally for the pat 
rons and directors. Let each teacher encourage their 
hoards to attend. respective

The law makes it compulsory for all teachers who teach in the 
state to. attend Institute or an approved summer school. The Insti
tute fee will be $1.00. There will be no examination at close of the 
Institute.

Come and help us make this week the best one of the year

Chas. Goodloe and family and 
Miss Fannie Tinsley returned

from El Paso, where tbey^ The Portales Valley New* is
4 Him * I i  k/1 *\a«  i «aa*  in a/i«Anaa

The cantaloupe association of 
Dona Ana County is now ship
ping out an average of 80 ears of 
melons per day. J. B. Petersen, 
formerly county agent here, is 
assisting in the work for the asso
ciation and says they will ship 
between 1200 and 1500 cars this 
season. That county is also 
shipping many pears.

<►

on an outing trip. $1.50 per year, in advance.

P. M. Fortner, who left here I 
about the first of June, returned THRIFTY PEOPLE HAPPY, 
some two weeks ago, ofter spend- SAYS PASTOR OF DALLAS 
ing about two and a half months, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
mostly traveling, in the western 
part of this state. Texas and Ok
lahoma. He saw nothing better 
than Roosevelt county during his 
absence and returned here as he 
still owns a place in the Plain- 
view community. Last fall Mr.

TO W HOM  IT M AY  CONCERN: 
We hereby serve notice that af

ter October 1, 1920, we will not 
be in the market for bear grass. 

Priddy & Fooshea Co.
--------- ,— o  ... * a r

NOTICE TO CONFEDERATES

All Confederate Veterana arc 
notified that Bedford Forrest 
Camp will meet at the court 
house in Portales Saturday, Au
gust 28th, and all members are 
requested to be present.

J. P. HENDERSON, Com
------------- o-------------

An Industrial Review
The Clovis mill has handled 

10t..iK)tf bushels of new wheat to 
date.

La Tuna is one of the busi
est shipping points in the state 
with the opening of the canta
loupe season.

Anthony has shipped 17 car 
loads of hay to Texas points.

Curry County has raised a 
million bushels of wheat and 
have prospects of ,the biggest 
crop of kaffir coni and maize in 
history.

Roswell has 3.000,000 pounds 
of wool stored in warehouses.

Denning is to install a cotton 
gin •> take care of cotton crop.

This state is getting a large 
overflow of prospectors from the 
Texas oil fields.

Twenty test wells are to go 
down near Artesia.

Buchanan has an oil rig up 
and the town is humming with 
excitement.

The Mesilla Valley has har
vested a bumper pear crop.

Carlsbad will have another cot
ton gin for the 1920 crop.

A community cannery has been 
installed at Ranchos de Atrisco.

------------- 0-------------
A  Combination Trip

Last Monday morning Rev. 
Vada Davis and family and Mrs. 
Correll went to Artesia to attend 
the League Conference of New 
Mexico.

The trip was delightful al
though it ebgan raining while 
thev were at Kerina and rained

one day last week.\.
Several of the neighbors en

joyed an ice cjream feast at tha 
home of C. W . Hart last Sunday
afternoon.

We have had fine raina recent
ly, which assures us one of the 
best crops the country has ever 
raised. /

John Rushing and Clarence 
Austin left for Matador, Texas, 
last week.

N. B. Long and daughter, Mis* 
Elvie, were shopping in Portales 
last week.

Several of the Delpho* foU(pr 
attended the picnic at Floyd.

Miss Alma Austin is visiting 
her grandmother Austin at Hale 
Center, Texas.

Curt Thornton and Fred Rob
ertson are the proud fathers of 
new girls in their homes.

The family of J. H.~Bollinger 
has relatives from Missouri vis
iting them this week.
Mrs. Flowers is visiting her dau

ghter, Mrs. Fred Robertson.

oAciET mm
The farmers around Causey are

all busy catting their Sudan and 
getting ready to thresh £heir 
wheat and rye.

Mrs. D. Z. Little, who has been 
at Portales attending the meet
ing, returned home last Monday.

Grace and Mack Blakey and 
Clyde Cox were guests at the 
home of Roy and Lorene Little 
Sunday night.

Miss Vera Ralston has gone to 
Elida to visit a few old neighbors

Lorene and Roy Little and 
Henry Price were guests at the 
home of Lizzie Swoape Sunday.

There were quite a number of 
people at Rev. Wagner’s Sunday, 
and all report a most enjoyable 
time.

Miss Layghton Ralston is vis
iting in the Lingo community.

-----------------o-----------------

FLOYD ITEMS

4'

N. B. Bingham has a new Over
land car.

We got a fine rain last Tuea- 
day. It will help the crops a 
great deal.

Mrs. Nichols and children 
made a quick trip to Clovis last 
Saturday.

I*. E. Wickle received a tele
gram that his son was very low, 
not expected to lire. He waa 
rallied to his bedside at El Paso.

Reverend Pipum is now hold
ing a series of meetings at Floyd.

NOTICE

As I have been appointed the
_  . . legal agent ‘ for the Rawleighunt.l Tue«d.j- Arriving , „.m „iake

O. Iv. in spite of the weather 
they had a good conference and. 
on Wednesday, Rev. R. F. Davis,“ I am grateful for thrift lessons

tausht me In my boyhood, and have j , . ,, . . • \r v
been observing them ever .Inca." said | P « topi ° f  , h"  ,  A r  ' ‘S,a K
Dr W M Anderaon, Sr . pa.tor of the t Church, and bis family and Bro.
First Presbyterian Church of Dallas j Davis went out on Cottonwood
"It will help the cans* of the Lord If j antj  caught some google eved 
we Impress thrift thought, upon the h f i f t v  or morP< lnlt not'bc-
mind* of the people Just now. Thrifty : . „  ’ . . , . .,
people are the happiest peopla, hav I lnP satisfied changed to the gov-Fortner sowed 100 acres of wheat __________ _ ___ ______, __

and in July came back and in* no financial worries, they are pre i eminent dam, twenty miles fur- 
stayed long enough to harvest I P»r**d to work tor ths «*urch. Araithor south, where they caught a 
the crop. Taking a sample of you able to save moneyT If •o.you plenty of |arge fish. W e don’t

like to publish all that Bro. Davis
crop.

this wheat with him to Oklahoma
till succeed. The people should be 

Informed aa to Thrift and War 8av-
he compared it with wheat in ing, stamp#: they make savin* easy 
that section both as to quality j  and convenient." 
and yield and the Oklahomans 
had nothing on him either way. 
but the firice of their land is 
something like four times as high 
as the New Mexico land. He ex
pects to plant 250 acres this fall, 

o-
The Fall and Winter samples A f f  War frviqy Oaaq» 0r protactaoi

have arrived. Call and look them J_____ ________ ___ __________________
over. Portalea Tailoring Co. 2t . The N m  u |i .bo per year. -------

reports about the trip, but if it 
is a fish story you want, he has 
one.

------------- o-------------
A  Card of Thanks

W e desire to thank our friends 
of Portales for their beautiful 
floral offerings and for their 
kindness and sympathy during 
the illnes and death of our be
loved husband and father.
Mrs. Willie Mae Elliott and Sons. soon. ‘

a » Vi ~ * M'-e■ Jt

trips over Roosevelt county about 
every three months, and will 
have a complete supply of all 
Rawleigh goods. W ill appreci
ate your orders.
43 4p J. T. REED, Clovis, N.M. «

— — --------------
J. E. Henderson and family 

and Miss Sue Henderson arrived 
home Wednesday evening from 
a twelve-day outing at Hot 
Springs.

-------------o-------------
Henry George sells the Singer 

sewing machine now. This is the 
cheapest and beat machine you 
can buy.

-O-------mm*

k M 1

m

After spending several 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Wood, Willie White 
has returned to Sacramento, Cal- 
ifornia, Hia family will follow

V if

■■j  , jest
JV? * X:
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,Statistics Show Advantages 

Over Com Growing. HELPS
KEEP UP WARFARE ON WEEDS

S a y s  You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself If 
You Take “ Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead

to reshape broken Jot ate and make old 
Mila Into M m ; to cot Iron ban  Into 
fllea and Ion# aplkea; to taka apart 
and stow tbo paddle wheels, to re
sharpen batch eta and renew saw teeth 
— these were but the beginning of hla 
prepare tlona.

And more than toll. Part of the 
food which be bed brought with him 
wee washed Into the aea, and he dared 
not leave the wreck unguarded to sail 
to Guernsey for a fresh supply; so he 
gathered the tiny shellfish from the 
rocks and bunted the crabs which ran 
In and oat of crevices.

One day be pursued a crab into a 
cave. While peering about, up to his 
waist In water, he felt aomethlng 
rough, cold, slimy coll Itself around his 
right arm. Its pressure was like a 
tightening cord; Its steady persistence 
ilk# that of a screw. A second cold 
coll wound Itself around his body; a 
third, a fourth, a fifth lashed them
selves around him. He could scarcely 
breathe.

Suddenly a round slimy mass dart
ed toward him. It was the bead of 
the devil-fish. '

OUUatt had his knife; his left arm 
was still free. The monster stretched 
out a sixth tentacle for the free arm; 
which would mean Ollllatt'a sure 
death; but with one superb circular 
stroke Qiltlatt whipped off the slimy 
head. The tentacles relaxed, fell 
away; be was dead.

Gilllatt had still to get his crab. lie  
looked Into the deeper recesses of the 
cave; and found the skeleton of a man.
Around the ribs was a leather belt.
On the belt was a name: Clubln. At
tached ta the belt was a flat, tightly- 
sealed little Iron box. Within the box 
were three sheets of paper, Bank of 
Bo gland notes of 1,000 each; In all,
78,000 franca.

But the engines were what ha had 
Some for. He tolled on, and on# eve
ning he sailed Into 8t  Sampson and 
tlad hla sloop, weighted down with 
the Durande’s engines, to Lethlerry's 
wharf. He hammed a plaintive air 
which be bad once heard Deruehette 
play on her plana

It was five years since Gilllatt had 
first seen Deruehette. In all that time 
be had never spoken to her. He knew 
her as men know the morning star, at 
a distance. Once, seeing her with her 
uncle, be had dared to pass quite DNS 
He fancied that she smiled.

He walked noiselessly now toward 
LethierTy's bouse. He saw above him 
the windows of Deruchette’s room. In 
the garden he saw Deruehette herself.
A nightingale was singing. T7»e night 
was Inexpressibly silent

There was someone with Deruehette.
It was a man, the young Episcopalian 
curate whose Ufa OUUatt recalled, he 
had once saved from the high tide of 
the Glld-Holm-Ur rock. The curate 
had offered him a sovereign, which GU- 
Itatt had refused, saying It was no 
matter. The curate had then pressed 
upon him a Bible.

The curate had the beauty of a pale 
head and face of a pictured angel. He 
spoke a lungn*ge which e-hced the 
rhythm of the sacred psalms. He 
spoke now. Deruehette spoke. Their 
speech was of love. They embraced.
Qllllatt stole off In the night

Lethlerry was transported at the re
covery of his wonderful engines. "I  
will build a hull around them." he said.
"I shall have to borrow, but my credit 
Is good. Only for that villain of a 
Clilbln—eee, here la a note from Ran- 
talne. He gave Clnbln for me, he 
says, 75,000 franca equal to what he 
stole from me with Interest”

"Here," said OlllUtt, "are the 75,000 
francs." He handed Lethlerry the lit
tle Iron bos with the three 1 ,000-franc 
notes.

Lethlerry embraced him. "Ton mora- 
than-man I" be exclaimed. "Ton shall 
marry Deruehette at oncer

T  shall not marry Deruehette."
Lethlerry Insisted. He stormed. GH- 

llatt was Ilka Iron. Lethlerry grew 
redder. OUUatt paler. QlUIatt bad 
his way. Deruehette and the curate 
were married. They set sail for Eng
land on the packet Cashmere.

Gilllatt crossed at low tide on the 
stones which led to GIld-Holro-'Ur rock 
to see the Cashmere pass. The tide 
was coming In. but the Cashmere was 
coming out. She moved slowly In the 
light breeae. The tide crept up on 
Olld-Hotm-Hr, but Ollllatt'a eyes were 
for the Cashmere. The tide crept 
higher—to Ollllatt'a knees—but In a d*r supervision 
spot of sunlight on the Cashmere were planting of met 
Deruehette and the curate. Her head Meved. will swel 
was on his shonlder, his arm around thousands.

There was a silence like _ , n ,

Brow an acre of corn than to grow an 
(were of oataf To get a proper com
parison it Is seesawry to take an 11- 
llustratton from a farm oa which both 
crepe are grown successfully. An ex
ample has Just been brought to tbo 
•writer's attention of the comparative

Weeds growing on vacant lots 
throughout a city are a menace to the 
home gardener. In Baropean cities 
such a condition la not permitted. 
Property owners are forced to keep 
the weeds out

Weeds should be cut at least before 
going to seed. This cutting wlU pre
vent the seed from ripening and 
spreading Into adjacent gardena After 
the weeds have been cut and dried 
they should be burned to destroy the 
seed and prevent a new crop from 
developing the next season.

Many of our common weeds are an
nuals, such as the wild flax, pigweed, 
horse or butter weed, ragweed, milk
weed, mustard and sand burs. They 
reproduce themselves each year from 
seed only. Thus If they are destroyed 
before they go to seed, there will be 
do seed from which they can develop 
the following year. In the garden 
them weeds can be pulled op by the 
roots, cut off with a hoe, or turned up 
by hand cultivation.

The burdock and wild carrot, which 
thrive In nearly all parts of the city, 
are biennials. They develop a thick
ened or fleshy root during the first 
year, and produce the seed during the 
second year. Because of the fleshy 
root the plant cannot be killed by cut
ting off the top. It will prevent the 
development of eeer, but in order to 
kill the plant It must be grubbed out, 
root and all. The surest way Is to 
cut off the crown. Just below the sur
face of the ground, and cut them as 
■ooo as they appear, beqpuae the old
er and stronger they grow, the greater 
Is their resisting power.—Chicago 
Dally News •

calomel. It is guaranteed to Mart yomr 
liver without stirring you up tnstflq  
and can not sallvata 

Don't take calomel 1 It can not bo 
trusted any more than n leopard or 
n wild cat Take Dodson's Liver TOon, 
which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel flna Give it to tbo 
children because It is perfectly haras* 
lees and doesn't gripe.—Adv.

cost of growing corn and oats on a 
'Minnesota farm. It la furnished by 
'Albert lamer, a well-known fanner la
Cottonwood county, Minn., In an ar
ticle which appeared In the Cotton
wood Cttlsen.

Mr. Inmer says: "I bad a curiosity 
to know how much It would cost to 
raise an acre of oats and corn.' To 
.find out I kept account, during the 
year, of the time required and the 
cash expended to grow the above men
tioned crops." His figures show that 
'It coat him 151.48 to grow as acre at 
corn and $18.15 1-5 to grow an acre of 
amts, or s difference of $134)0 an acre 
’In favor of oats.

Provided the respective crop yields 
are not Altogether out of proportion ta 
tbs cost of growing the crop, this 
•asms to be a good argument In favor 
o f growing oats. But to grow oats 
successfully It Is not necessary to use 
$150 or $200 land. In western Canada 
some of the best oat growing land la 
the world can be bought for about $20 
• a  sere. On this land good yields and 
h high quality of grain Is obtafnabla

Fifty to dxty bushels to the acre 
ta properly prepared laad la a fair 
overage yield for oats ta western Can
ada la a normal season but yields of 
« p  to 100 boshela and even more, to 
Iths acre have been frequent In good 
years. Tbs quality of oats grown la 
western Canada Is attested by the fact 
that at all tbs tatoraatlooal exhibi
tions tor many years past eats grown 
la  western Canada have been award- 
M  the tending prises. There Is oa 
foeerd oats grown In western Canada

Business men who ding to the un
dent methods are apt to be left at 
the post

MOTHER!
•‘California Syrup of Figs* 

Child’s Best Laxative
Everyone wants more pep and sura* 

ly needs It this hot weather. Hot 
weather takes away the appetite and
makes one feel listlesa, lifeless, miner- 
able, even when you have a strong 
stomach, but for those who have weak 
stomachs, it la really a dangerous, 
trying time.

Accept “California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package^ then you are sure your 
child is hsvlng the beet and most harm
less physic for tbs llttls stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love Its fruity 
testa Full directions on each bottle* 
Ton must My “California."— Adv.

TREATING WOUNDS OF TREES
pounds to the meson red bushel, end 
the dominion grain Inspector is author
ity for the statement that 86 per cent 
Ot the oets examined by him to west
ern Chanda weigh more then 43 
pounds to the measured bushel. The 
standard weight for e bushel of oets 
la $4 pounds.

lempjM of these onto weighing up
ward of 45 pounds to the bushel are 
ha exhibition at the Canadian govern
ment Information bureau, located la 
Various cities In the United Staten.—  
Advertisement.

Park Beard of Washington City Qivee 
dome Valuable Information on 

Important Subject. Miracle ef Ingenuity.
The sir turbine of L T. Nedlaaid, a 

North Dakota artisan, la Is m  than ooe- 
twentleth of an inch In diameter and 
weighs only one-fifth of a grain trey. 
It has sight parta, the casing being at 
gold and the motor at steel. The 
motor, which has six slots, has s diam
eter of 0.082 Inch; the shaft, 0007 
Inch. Mounted on t  hollow psdastal 
the turbine Is driven at a high rate of 
speed by a Jet of compressed air en
tering at the bottom. This mama to 
be the tiniest of all motors, being 
smaller than the a n t  maker's elec
tric motor sod steam engine, eeeh of 
which is reputed to bo the smallest 
machine of the kind In the world.

And Yet It Was Tough I
A woman famous locally for her 

ducks sold one to Brown, her neigh
bor. Bat It proved particularly tough, 
and aa Brown had paid a big price 
for the bird be called on the vender 
without delay.

"What do you mean by Imposing 
such s duck upon me, one of your 
neighbors?" he Inquired.

"Why, was tbare anything wrong 
with i t r

“Wrong! It wasn't good at all!"
"Well, It ought to have been." re

plied the dame. "It won the first prise 
at all the poultry shows for 1 1  years 
in 8000600100 1**

The Washington park board com
missioners has issued the following 
bulletin regarding the treatment ef 
tree wounds:

Tree wounds, due to removal of 
large limbs or to Injury from any 
cause should be promptly disinfected 
and treated with s waterproof cover
ing. '  An exposed surface Is subject 
to attack by fungi and wood-boring 
Insects unless properly cared for. As 
soon as s cut Is made the wound 
should be treated with a disinfectant, 
such as common creosote, which will 
penetrate and sterilise the wood. This 
may be applied with a small brush. 
After creoeotlng, the wood should be 
protected from moisture by mean* of 
s heavy cost of coal tar. Instead of 
using the materials separately, they 
may be combined, using one-third 
creosote and two-thirds coal tar. In 
case cracking occur*, surface should 
be recoated. A pur* white lead and 
linseed oil paint Is sometimes em
ployed for tree wounds, and! while 
not ss satisfactory os the coal tar- 
creosote paint. It la a good deal bet
ter than nothing. Ordinary grafting 
wax will give good results for small 
wounds.

The best time to kiss s pretty girl 
ta any old time.

Psychological Moment 
"Do you mean to say that an old- 

timer Ilk* you fsels uneasy when 
called upon to make a political 
speech T"

"Tea." admitted Senator Sorghum, 
"though 1 won’t say It'a exactly stage 
fright Ton never can tell when 
everything might have gone your -way 
If you hadn't happened to spring the 
wrong epigram or funny story."

* Strong Hint
Henry’s father owned s rolling mill, 

and generally took him out to see his 
favorite superintendent on Saturday. 
One Saturday morning, however, his 
father was In s great burry, end felled 
to say anything about taking Henry 
with him. The little fellow stood It 
ss long as he could, but finally sobbed, 
“Daddy, when you see Mr. Parry (the 
superintendent) will you please tell 
him that I’m awfully sorry you forgot 
to taka me with you?£ HIs Favorite Tim*.

"Wouldn't my little man like to ge 
and visit grandma lo Jhe country?" 
asked his mother.

“Tea, mamma, if the chickens ore 
ripe now," replied the slx-year-oUL—  
Boston Transcript

Aqueous.
She— They say he la quite devoted 

to aquatic sports. He— Yea, he drinks 
like s fish, you know.

H o m s  O w n e r  Beat C ltixen .

The man who owns his own home 
la a good cltlsen. for be has Increased 
hie assets of self-respect and Independ
ence. He has high Ideals and q deep 
eense of the responsibilities of life.

This sort of man studies civic prob
lems He takes pride and comfort In 
the fact that If he la taken away hla 
family will have a roof over their 
heads and will be kept intact through 
the ownership of the home.

It Is worth a lifetime of eeonomy 
If la the evening of life you can be 
seated before your own fireplace, am
ple provision having been made to cars 
for you and yours. It will pay you te 
Mve money and buy your home.—The 
Thrift Magasln*.

1M W  much. I have also 
wHalm used Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s S s  n a tiv e  
H 1 H  Wash with good re- 
Wmm suits I alw»y» have 
I M  a bottle of Vegetable 

Compound i n t h e 
§ § H  house aa it is a good 
§ | H I  remedy in time of 
H H B ti need. Y o u  can  

publish my te s t l-  
every statement I have 

ortocay true. " —Mrs. J. 0. 
MM a  SOth Street, Omaha.

Some people go without what they 
want lo order to get something tbsy 
don't want.

Religion when used for s cloak, Im T 
warm.

T w en ty  F ive  Y e a rs  

o f Success
m

proves that 
the originator of

Postum Cereal
truthful testimonials we are constantly 
publishing ta the newspapers of the 
ability o f  Lydia E. Pink ham'a Vege
table Compound to restore their health.

To know whether Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound will help you, try 
Itl For advice write to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. (oonfldential), Lynn. 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman, and held in 
strict confidence.

w a s  b u ild in g  u p on  a  su re  fou n d ation  
w h e n  h e  d ev ised  th is  m ost fam ou s 
o f  a ll c e rea l b e v e rages. —

W h e r e  on e  u sed  it  in  p la ce  o f  co ffee , 
in  th e  b eg in n in g , ten s  o f  thou sands 
d r in k  it  to d a y — an d  p re fe r  it  to  co ffee.

H ea lth fu l, d e lig h tfu l to  ta s te  and  
sa tis fy in g  to  e v e ry  o n e  a t  tab le.

P o s tu m  is n o w  re c o g n ize d  as co ffe e 's  
on e  an d  o n ly  g re a t co m p e tito r  a m o n g  
th ose  w h o  d e lig h t in  a  c o ffe e -lik e  
fla vo r.

her waist, 
tbs calm of heaven on the sea.

The packet passed on. She was be
yond the waters of the harbor. The 
tide was then at Gtlliatt’a shoulders, 
but the packet was still within sight. 
She became a spot In the base. Tbs 
spot dwindled, disappeared. As she 
vanished the bMd of Gilllatt was en
gulfed.

Nothing was visible but the sea.
Copyright. IMS by the Poet Publishing Co. 

(Th* Boston Post).

CHEWING TOBACCO

Has ihsdqood
A roue*d Community Spirit.

Children of the town of Coke Otto* 
In Ohio, played a “tin can game" un
der Red Cross ansplAl, with the re
sult that a community whiely was aa 
eyaeore to Its own people has been 
cleared of Its Utter and mad* spick 
and span. Best of all, the community 
spirit has been aroused sod the Initial 
movement carried on by the young
sters marks the beginning ef general 
progrsM toward better things—the 
things which the people ef every small 
town can do for tbemoeiveo to las-

ouVeieen

bsmbM * - 1 •
Next day OIHlatt sat aalL With ex

traordinary skill he seen severed to to* 
one spot near the wreck where It 
might be (ooelble to moor hla sloop* 
This nook was 400 yards from toe 
wrack, toe tor tor the sleeping place 
at s man who had set s minute to



Southwest News
From A ll

N ew  M exico
and Arizona ,  g i

(By B B T .  p. B. IT T IW A T IR , D. O ,  
Teacher of English Biblo la Um  Moody 
Biblo Instltuto of Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1*M. WooMra Nawiptpn Union.)
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As a result o f the killing o f two 
Mexican sheep herders, William ▲. 
Johnson and George Hoblnaon are be
ing bald at Williams, Arlz., on charges 
of murder.

O fficially there are 54,000,000 gal
lons o f whisky In bonded warehouses 
In the United States, a dwindling o f 
about 15,000,000 gallons since January 
leth, when prohibition became effec
tive, according to John F. Kramer, fed
eral prohibition commissioner today.

This year’s cantaloupe crop in the 
Salt river valley In Arizona has been 
gathered and shipped. Official esti
mates placed the crop shipped at 1,040 
cars, including about 70 carloads 
spoiled by aphis, the crop was 1,100  
carlouds, or 385,000 crates, or 3,445,000 
melons. The acre yield was 150 stand
ard crates.

The secretary o f agriculture has ap
proved the recommendation o f Thomas 
Maddock, state engineer o f Arizona, 
for the application o f federal old funds 
to the building of the Phoentx-Ulen. 
dale road, according to advices re
ceived at Phoenix hy the state high
way department. The road is seven 
miles In length.

A fter being shut down for over a 
year, the big crushing mill o f the 
Phelps Dodge Corporation at Tyrone, 
N. Mex., has resumed operations. The 
remodeled crusher and mill by the In
stallation o f new machinery will make 
possible the recovery o f 80 per cent o f 
the copper ore handled, and production 
Is expected to reach 2,000,000 pounds 
per month.

The seventh nnjiual Dona Ana coun
ty fair will be held at I>as Cruces, N. 
Mex.; early In the fall and prepara
tions are now being made to handle 
the biggest attendance In history. A 
crew of men has been at work for the 
past three weeks on the ground, re
pairing fences and buildings and the 
entire fair grounds will be put In the 
bcAt shape possible.

One of the fastest auto roads In Ari
sons Is embraced In the 22Vfc miles o f 
Improved highway extending from the 
Maricopa county line 15 miles east o f 
Mesa toward Florence. Next to per
manent hard surfacing the gravel sur
facing which ha* been luld presents 
an Ideal finish, which with the easy 
grades and sweeping curve* mnkes 
auto travel easy, Rafo and pleasant.

The population o f Albuquerque In 
the 1920 censu* ha* been announced 
by the census bureau In Washington a* 
15,157. This la an Increase o f 4,137, 
or 37.5 per cent over 1010, when the 
population was 11,020. The percentage 
o f Increase was smaller than In the 
ten-year period from 1900 to 1010, 
which was 70.7. In the period from 
1800 to 1900 the Increase was 04 8 per 
cant.

According to reports coming from 
the town o f Buchnnan, N. Mex., the 
derrick o f the National Exploration 
Company's well near there Is com
pleted and actual drilling will be start
ed within a few days. Drilling on all 
the other wells o f this company Is pro
gressing rapidly, and as soon a* the 
Buchanan well Is started It will be 
rushed to completion as early as pos 
slble.

As soon as the car shortage Im
proves, the Immense quantities o f 
wheat now stored In the elevators o f 
Curry county, N. M ex, will start on 
It* long Journey nearly half way 
around the world According to Clovis 
elevator men, most of the wheat from 
that part o f the stnte will be shipped 
from there to Galveston, where It will 
be loaded on the big transport that 
w ill take It to various Europenn port*.

A fter about four month* delay since 
the lost drill was recovered, the \V. W. 
('ox Oil Company Is about ready to 
renew work on the well nt I-as Cruces, 
N. Mex. Trucks are nt work getting 
thing* ready for the crew, who are 
expected to be at work In n very few 
days. Previous to the arrival of the 
crew the company will have the casing 
loosened from Its long grip on the 
sand, so thnt actual drilling can be 
started at once.

I). D. Branson, of Tucumcsrl, N. 
Mex., mot with a serious accident 
when a truck load of wheat turned 
over with him on the bill south of 
town. Mr. Branson nnd his family 
were en route to Tticumcnrl from his 
rnnch near Kirk, and upon reaching 
the hill he found n neighbor, Mr War
ren, stuck with a truck load of wheat 
near the top. Mr. Warren, being an 
Inexperienced driver, was rather ner
vous about backing the truck down to 
get a new start, and Mr. Branson of 
fared to do It. Attempting to put his 
foot on the brake Branson threw in the 
reverse clutch nnd before he could 
correct his mistake, the truck backed 
o ff the high embankment nnd turned 
over, pinning him underneath.

Mesquite honey of Arizona Is finding 
Its way to the east to vie for favor 
with the famed clover honey of New 
York state and other rival flavors 
Bee men along the Halt River valley 
report the best season they have ever 
known, and say that mesqulte honey I* 
selling at an average o f $6,000 n car 
load.

After having been closed more than 
six weeks on account o f high water In 
the Colorado river, the ferry at Ehren- 
burg. Aria., ha* again been opened to 
motor tourists, according to Informa
tion received from there.

Mrs. Kate Marquis, MUkQotmrg. 
Ohio: “PE -R U -N A  cured me oi 
catarrh of tho hood and throat**

Mr. J. H._C< 
oieaippi

BEGINNING OF SOLOMON’S REIGN

LESSON t e x t - I  Kings 1:5; 1:11 
GOLDEN T E X T -T bs  fear of the Lord, 

that Is wisdom: and t* depv't from evU
Is understanding__Job

PRIM ARY TOPIC—Solomon’s Choice. 
JUNIOR TOPIC—Solomon's Wise Be

ginning.
INTERM EDIATE A N D  SENIOR TOPIC  

—Choosing the Best Things 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND  ADULT TOPIC  

—True Wisdom and How to Get It.

______  _____ _____  _ijg to work
without’that tired, weak feeling I  
usually have otherwise.** *

Mrs. P. Lndvigsen, Austin, Min
nesota: “I got rid o f my liver 
trouble and can eat anything sinoe 
taking PE -R U -N A ."

M m  L. Hearing, 288 Eaat 169th 
S t, New York City: “For catarrh 
of th*.head and stomach, I have 
found PE -RU -N A  better than any 
other medicine."

Mr. W . H. Edgar, 49 Cooper S t, 
Atlanta, Georgia: “PE -R U -N A  
cured me after I  had suffered 
fifteen yean with rheumatism.**

Mrs. Leona Dodd, R. No. 8, 
Medea, Tennessee: “PE -R U -N A  
la n grand medicine for coughs and 
colds.”

So many diseases ore due to ca
tarrh and catarrhal conditions, 
makes PE -R U -N A  the beat medi
cine in the world to have on hand 
for emergencies and general health 
protection. Thousands of families 
a n  never without a bottle of PE - 
R U -N A  or a box of PE -R U -N A  
Tablets in tha medicine cabinet 
That la the safe way.

You can buy PE -R U -N A  any- 
when in tablet or liquid form.

That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet It 
la more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grewn-npe then to use 
n man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned, neither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children's dins see. • -  i

Your Physician will tell you thnt Baby's medicine must be 
prepared with even greeter care than Baby's food.

A Baby’s stomach when id good health Is too often disarranged 
by improper food* Could yen fer n moment, then, think of giving 
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don't bo deceived.

Make a mental note of this:— It la important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby la so abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups.
B0TMEM SHOULD SCAD THE BOOKLET THAT IS AtOURD EVERY BOTTLE Of FLETCHER'S CAST0S U

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature nf

I. Solomon Anointed King (1: 5-40).
David bad hitherto failed to show

the people who should be king after 
him (▼. 20). He la now stirred to 
action by the combined appeals o f 
Bathsheba and Nathan. He Immedi
ately aent for the faithful three. Za- 
dok, Nathan and Benalah, and bade 
them to anoint Solomon king. They 
speedily executed their commission 
and soon the people shouted “God save 
king Solomon 1“

II. Solomon’s Acta to Establish His 
Kingdom (1 : 41-21 4C).

Coming to the kingdom at such a 
time a* this, he noted certain danger
ous elements, which, If allowed to de
velop, would weaken If not destroy 
his rule.

1. AdonIJah placed under surveil
lance (vv. 41-53). Though he had at
tempted to usurp the kingdom, Solo
mon placed him on .good behavior. In 
this treatment. Solomon displayed 
both clemency and dignity, which are 
praiseworthy In a ruler.

2. AdonIJah executed (2 :# lS-25). 
Solomon ordered him executed be
cause he made an underhanded effort 
to become king.

3. Ahlathar removed from the priest
hood (2:26, 27). This man had Joined 
AdonIJah in his plot of usurpation. 
Solomon removed him from office and 
appointed 'Zadok In his stead.

4. Joab executed (2:28-35). Joab, 
too. was a party In Adnnljah's rebel
lion. Beside this he had treacherous
ly murdered his rivnls In the army. 
He was succeeded In the generalship 
by Benalah.

5. Shltnel executed (2:36-40). Shiinel 
had deserted David and Joined his 
enemies, even bitterly cursed him. 
Solomon first paroled him and confined 
him to Jerusalem, but when he broke 
his parole he had him executed.

III. God's Gracious Offer to Solomon 
(3:4, 5).

Solomon made a lavish sacrifice to 
the Lord. It was not that the Lord 
cared for the number of animals, but 
the attitude of the man's heart to
ward him. “Ask what I shall give 
thee’’ placed very wide possibilities be
fore the king. God, as It were, signed 
blank checks and turned them over 
to Solomon to fill In any amount that 
his heart desired.

IV. Solomon’s Wise Choice (3:6-0).
The Lord’s gracious offer brought

the king face to face with the re
sponsibility of making a choice. God 
so deals with his children that a 
choice must be made by everyone. 
Solomon was keenly sensible of the 
difficulty and the responsibility of his 
position. David was a great king. 
For a young man to take up the work 
of an Illustrious father and push It 
to completion Is a most difficult task. 
Besides all this, the disturbing ele
ments set In motion by the usurper, 
AdonIJah, were to be dealt with. In 
his reply to God he pleads that he 
was not king as a result o f his own 
choosing, but because of dod'a loving 
kindness. All who have been called 
of God to fill positions o f honor and 
trust can truly exercise that same 
boldness of faith. When called to 
positions of honor and trust we should 
not become high-minded and vain, but 
humbly present ourselves before God 
for help.

V. God’s Unstinted Gift to Colomon
(3:10-15).

Solomon’s speech pleased the Lord. 
The Lord Is always pleased when we 
place ourselves before him In such 
attitude. Solomon got more than he 
asked for. Because he put wisdom 
first, God saw thnt he could he trust
ed with material good. also. Christ 
taught the same thing when he said, 
“ Seek ye first the kingdom of God 
and his righteousness; nnd all these 
things shall he added unto you.”— 
Mntt 6:33. He that puts God and 
spiritual things first In time and Im
portance can be trusted with tempor
al things. That which God promised 
him above what he asked was rlchea. 
honor and length of days. All who 
feel the lark of wisdom can go to God 
with confidence (James 1:5). God 
blessed Solomon with a singularly 
comprehensive mind (I Kings 4:29-34). 
He was a botanist, zoologist, archi
tect. poet and a moral philosopher. 
When we ask what God wills, we shall 
surely get what we z.4k.

resetting <heTTfr0OTnlnfallcy

I ffcc-Sisafc

■s CBnauaCcswfl*breather. Hot 
Is appetite and 
llfeleee, miser- 
nave a strong 
kho have weak 

a dangerous,
It ’s difficult to convince a man that 

hla money lan’t a sure thing until after 
the race.

I f  a man ltchea for fame It prob
ably keepa him scratching.

Face Looked Familiar.
Dinah was a product of New Or

leans. a big, plump "yaller gal,” who 
could cook the finest dinners for miles 
around. One day a new butler ap
peared upon the scene, and Dinah's 
mistress noticed that she took a great 
Interest In the man.

At Inst her mistress could stand her 
curiosity no longer and asked: “ Di
nah. do you know thnt new man?”

Dinah took another long and scrutin
izing look and then slowly and rem
iniscently replied: “Well, I dunno, 
MIks Alice; but I think he wna ma 
fust husband I"— Pittsburgh Chronicle- 
Telegraph.

Sure
Relief

I

6  B ell-a n s  
H o t  w a t e r  
Sure Relief

Write tor the booklet Mrs. D. S. Hamilton, of Milner, 
Go., Boots 1, writes: “ It gives 
me pleosor* to testify to tho 
benefit which both my daughter 
and myself have derived from 

v tho ass of 8TELLA VITAE. 
For some time the doctors of 
oar neighborhood bad treated 
my daughter without snoeoeo. 
On* bottle of STELLA VITAE 
In throe weeks’ time completely 
cared her. My own health has 
been restored by STELLA 
VITAE; and no doctor has been 
soiled upon to treat any mem
ber of my family sines I began 
using Dr. Thoobor’a •

Wives and Daughters.”  Full of 
information every women should 
have; including voluntary testi
mony and advioe from women in 
all walks of life who know by 
experience what Stella Vitae 
will do for women.
Stella Vitae is the famous pre
scription of an old family phy
sician, successfully used In a 
long, life-time practice, Sold 
under agreement that if the first 
bottle fails to benefit mousy will 
be refunded. Ask your drnniat.

THACMDt MEDK3NK CO

SAY “DIAMOND DYES”
Don’t streak or ruin your material hi 4 
poor dy*. Insist on “Diamond Dyne." 
assy directions In package.DONT

DESPAIR FREEZONE
If yoo are troubled w ith peine or 
aches; fed  tired; have headache, 
indigestion,insomnia; painful paao- 

ci urine, you w ifi find relief ka

GOLD MEDAL

Lift Off Corns I No Pain I

Rich Find in an Old Dross.
When the personal effects o f the 

once-fnmous dancer, “ Rlgolbocho," 
who died recently In Paris at tha age 
of eighty, were told at auction, an old 
silk dress was knocked down to a 
second-hand clothes dealer for s merer 
song. On examining the garment the 
purchaser found concealed In the lin
ing a bundle of French bank notea tu 
tha value of $1,090.

Heavy Traffic.
They seldom crowd the roads In 

northern Minnesota, but on our last 
tour, when we beaded Into a tamarack 
swamp and had to take our top off 
because of the low-hanging tree*, we 
did feel a trifle uncertain about the 
routs.

“ Do many car* travel this road 7" 
we aaked some children who happened 
along.

“Oh, yea,” came the proud reply; 
“ lota o f 'em. One came last year and 
one this year, an' now you're here, 
too!" -

Remombor, I stand buck of rvory box. 
Every druggist guarantees to refund the 
purchase price ( »  cents) tf Peterson’S 
Ointment doesn't do all I claim

I guarantee It for ecnems, old eorea. 
running sores, salt rheum, ulcers, eore 
nipples. broken breasts. Itching skin, skin 
diseases, blind, bleeding and Itching piles 
a* well as fer chafing, burns, scalds, cuts, 
bruises and sunburn.

“I had to running sore* on my log for 
11 years was In three different hospitals. 
Amputation was advised Skin grafting 
was tried. I was cured by using Peter
son's Ointment.”—lira  F. E. Root, t*7 
Michigan street. Buffalo, N. T. Mail or
ders filled by Peterson Ointment Co., Buf
falo. N. V.

Doean’t hurt a bit I Drop a little 
"Freezone” on an aching corn. Instantly 
that corn otops hurting, then ahortly 
yon lift  It right off with fingers. Truly 1 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“ Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or Irritation.

Cutlcura fer 6ora Hands.
Bosk haada on retiring In the hot sad*
at Cutlcura Soap, dry and mb In C*- 
tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. T V s  la 
only one o f the things Cutlcura will da
If Soap. Ointment and Talcum art used 
fer all toilet purposes.—Adv.

Egyptian Mummy Cloth.
The extraordinary durability o f the 

ancient Egyptian mummy cloth la be
lieved to be due to the fact that It was 
finished with a vegetable glue derived 
from the African locust-bean tree.

A Great Improvement.
“ Jim's wife can make a tart an- 

styer."
“ My w ife Is a lot better than that, 

for she can make a pie speak for 
Itsolf."

It Is the early edition that catches 
the bookworm.

A man's worth to others sometimes 
depends on how much they con work 
t4m for.

Silent votes do moat of the talk In f 
on election day.

Doctom* Favorite Medicine Now  
Purified and Refined from All 
Objectionable Effects. “ Oalo- 
tabs”— the New Name.

W ARN IN G ! The name “ Bayer” is the thumb
print which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.

What will human Ingenuity do next? 
Bmokeleas powder, wireless telegraphy, 
horseless carriages, colorless iodine, ta*te- 
leas quinine,—now comes nsueeales* calo
mel. Tbo new Improvement called “Colo* 
tabs” Is now on sale at drugstores.

For biliousness, constipation and Indi
gestion the new calomel tablet is a prac
tically perfect remedy, as evidenced by 
the fact that the manufacturer* have ao- 
tborlaed all druggists to refund the price 
If tho Customer is not “perfectly delighted” 
with Oalotsba. One tablet at bedtime with 
a swallow of water— that’* ell. N *  teste, 
oo nausea, no griping, no salts. By morn
ing your Uvor is thoroughly cleansed and 
you aie feeling fine, with e hearty appe
tite. Bat what yen please— n* danger— go 
abent your business

Oolotaha are not sold la hulk. Get an 
original package, sealed. Price, thirty-

To Choor Thee on Thy Way.
Neither harrying nor alackenlng. bul 

•tire o f thy great and glorious destiny, 
walk thou; and presently all around 
the* ahalt thou see the similitude of 
him who thou aeekeat: He ahall send 
a multitude o f messengers In advance 
to cheer thee on thy way.— Edward 
Carpenter.

COae RMintas, twsntr-avs bnndrod miles. 
Bee rort Worth. Houston, Oelvoetoo. where 
we a peas a da y boating, bathing and baa- 
gnettag i Sows to Brownovttla where yon will 
BOO tho ■tstertesl Border, aoo a three-crop 
oowatry, oranges rra*efrntt. earn nod eaS- 
ten growing side hr aide. See the great 
Slagle Valiev; hack home hr Sen Ant onto, 
Aaetla and Waco It s a Slpp'n of an out
ing. Coma to r*n will never regret It. 
Write Berner Woelverten, Immigration A r t . 
■I Jardlne Immigration Co.. Red Reek. O ka

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only on unbroken package ’ of 
genuine “ lay er Tablets of Aspirin,”  which Con taint proper direc
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, aad for pain generally. Strictly Americqal

Handy tin boxes of It tahtota east hat a faw aaoto Lm |»  pasha go*.

A Glue.
**Tou snld the suspected moon 

shiners gave you a clue hy slnglag. 
What eras fhe song?"

“ •Oft In the StUly N igh t '"

Common Sons*.
Common sen*# is, of all kind*, the 

most uncommon. It Implies good Judg
ment. sound discretion and true and 
practical wisdom.— Tyron Edwards.

A N D  D A U G H T E R S

S T E L L A - V I T E
WOMANS R E L I E F  MOTHER 5 CORDIAL

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
leap » * .  Ohtm.ai 2S mi SOc. Totems Sc.



Wilson brings back to ns •  real 
league and has fully made good 
his announced purpose, it would 
greatly pleaae this country if the 
senators could give him unani
mous support/' and expressed 
the hope "that a forward-looking 
senate will not seek to defeat 
this grand advance of mankind 
toward a just and lasting peace."

ESTABLISH ED IV  1908

First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portalea Drug Store.

in Reese Building.

* -------------
P * im

Hh ci Jo***

DEM OCRATIC IN  POLITICS

W e often hear someone com
plain that the citizens of this 
county will not co-operate, and 
that here, as everywhere else, the 
town cares naught for the 
country but to rob it. But if we 
are a judge of co-operation and 
working in harmony the nation 

.should observe the example set 
b y h#ooseY*& t,
5th the farmer laid aside his 
plow and caught the "fa tted "  
chicken and came to the county 
seat to celebrate and boost; on 
August 3rd and 13th the town 
closed its doors and hied itself 
to the country, to Rogers and 
Floyd respectiyely.

o

i—»
fATOE—  

Twenty-First Senatorial District 
U T H  A. MORRISON

Some very fine water melons 
have been seen around town this 
week bus up to the present time 
no generous farmer has said, 
"Here, apply this on my sub-

■ Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Boswell, Mow Mexico, 
August 10, 1020.

Notice is hereby given that William 
L. Perkins, of Bluit, N. who on 
June 12th, 1918, made homestead entry 
No, 043740 for EH  section 10, N H  
Section 11, .township •> soaSA,''range >7 
East, Nw M. P. Meridian, has Sled 
notice of intention to make Inal three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
laad above described before Joseph B. 
Singleton, U. S. Commissioner at Bluit, 
N. M., on the 17th day of September, 
1920.

Claimant name* as witnesses:
William O. Hark, Walton T. Banks 

ton, Clarenee E. Butts, William Y. 
Olsson, all of Bluit, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aug. 12— Sep. 9 Register.

NOTION FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Laad Office at Boswell, New Mexico, 
August 10, 1990.

Notice is horsby given that Willie 
B. Bussell, of Lingo, N. M., who on 
June 12, 1918, made homestead entry 
No. 043707, for W H  toe. 1, T. 0-8, B. 30 
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final three 
year proof to establish elaim to the 
land above described before Joseph B. 
Singleton, U. 8. Commissioner at Bluit, 
N. M., on the 17th day of September, 
1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles C. Smith, Samuel L. Rogers, 

John H. Kidd, David O. Bilberry, all 
of Lingo, N. M.

EM METT PATTON, 
Aug. 12— Sep. 9 Register.

NOTICE TON PUBLICATION

scription,” or "Take this melon

Twentieth Beprea 
OOB HOWARD.

atatirs District

and give me a title write-up." 
Verily I say the editor’s lot is a 
hard one, or words to that effect.

r, Fifth Judicial Dis
trict, oomprising tbs counties sf 
Booeovult, Curry and DaBaca—

0. M. COMPTON, JB., Portal so, N. M.

JX88 MeCOBMACK

B. H. GRISSOM

J. B. SHOCK

J. A. (Jaak) PIPK IN

B. A. PALM

1st District— 
CALVIN R. LANGSTON.

OBO. T. LITTLEFIELD

OH AIL & TOLBB,

A  PERTINENT INQUIRY

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 ♦
♦  G. W . W OOD A 00. ♦
♦ Real Bstatc, Oil and Oas ♦
♦  Leases. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Offiee at Pecos Valley Hotel ♦
4 ♦
♦  Portalea. N. M. ♦
♦  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Department of the Interior, TL 8 . 
Land Offiee at Boswell, New Mexico, 
August 10, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that David 
A. McCullough, of Lingo, N. M., who 
on August 30, 1917, made homestead 
entry No. 041199 for N W fc ; NH8W t4, 
NW H SBH , section 8, T. 7 8 ., range 38 
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice o f intention to make final three 
year proof to establish claim to the* 
land above deseribed before Joseph R. 
Singleton, U. 8 . Commissioner at Bluit, 
N. M., on the 18th day of September, 
1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. Kisg, Thomas J. Kgffier, 

these of Emxy, N. M., David O. Bil
berry, James W. McCullough, these of 
Liago, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aug. 12— Sep. 9 Register.

Department t4 ‘ the Interiors1 Ot C. 
Land Offiee at Roswell, New Mexico, 
August 10, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Ada 
Ralston, formerly Ada Finley, of 
Bluit, N. M., widow of Robert L. Fin
ley, deceased, who, on January 16th, 
1920, made homestead entry No. 043859 
for NEH? NHSEH; section 5, 6 H 
HE %  section 8,township 8-8 , range 38 
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice o f Intention to make final three 
year proof to establish slaim to the 
land above deseribed before J. C. 
Compton, Judge of the Probate Court 
pf Roosevelt county, N. M., on the 17th 
day of September, 1990.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tony C. Jewell, John Williamson,' 

Aey Williamson, these of Richland, N. 
M., John O. Cox, o f Emry, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aug. 12— Sep. 9 Register.

NOTICE OP PENDENCY OF SUIT

— -

A,

Business M l Professional A ds
Cards in this column will ~be charged at the rata of $1.00 par month.

4  ♦  ♦  ♦
___  ♦

DR. D. B. W ILLIAM S 4
♦

Offiee Phone 60— Residence 90. 4 
Offiee in rear of old Pint Nat- 4 

ioaal Bank Building. 4
4

Portalea, New Mexico 4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 r  . 4
4  DR. J. 8. PBARCB 4
4  4
4  PHYSICIAN AND 8UBOEON 4
4  ,  -------  4
it  t. **... 4
Mr i' Office at Paver's Pharmacy. 4  
4  Offiee phoae 34 —  Residence 23 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4
4  DR. T. S
4  Specialist.
4  EAR, EYE, NOSE and THROAT

of Boswell, will be In Portalea 
at Near’a Drug Store the 8th of 
of eaeh month.

WOLLABD

W . A. D R ATH X R AO l
Painter

Painting Can a Specialty 
Prices reasonable and work 

guaranteed. See me at 
. Braley’• Oarage 

Portal os, Nsw  Mexico

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

It is pertinent to inquire of 
8enator Harding which element 
of bis party he would train with 
in the event of hia election to the 
presidency. He failed to make 
hia position clear in his speech 
of acceptance, and the public is 
still waiting to hear from him 
whether he will align himself 
with the irreconcilable enemies 
o f -the treaty and the League of 
Nations, such as Senators John
son and Borah, or such pro
league Republicans as former 
President Taft, who, writing in 

, the Philadelphia Public Ledger 
about the time of the President’s 
return from Versailles with the

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
♦
4
♦

BARGAIN  FOR BALK!

160 acres of land des
cribed as NW *4, Section 
23, Township 1 8., Range 
30 East, New Mexico Meri
dian, in Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico. There is no 
oil and gas lease on this 
land. Write me what you 
will give for this laud. Ad
dress owner,
BAM F. W ILK INSO N, 

Nowata, Oklahoma

4
4
4
4
♦
♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roewell, New Mexieo, 
Auguat 10, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that Ely A. 
McCullough, o f Lingo, N. M., who, on 
Auguat 16th, 1916, made homestead
entry No. 035317, for NE*4 Section 
6, township 7 south, range 38 
East, N. M. P. Meridian, hag filed 
notice of intention to make fisai three 
year proof to establish ejaim to tha 
iand above described befote Joseph R. 
Singleton, U. 8 . Commissioner at Bluit, 
N. M., on the 18th day of September, 
1920.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
James W. King, Thomaa J. Keller, 

these of Entry, N. M., David O. Bil
berry, James W. McCullough, these of 
Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aug. 12— Sep. 9 Register.

The Portales Valley News is $1.50 
per year: i f  you don’t subscribe you 
don’t get the “ News.’ '
— —■ — — —a — —

Notice 1 Notice!!
We, the barbers of Portales, 

met in a called meeting and adop 
ted the following scale of prices: 

Shave, 25c; haircut, 50c. Hours 
as follows: Open at 7 o ’clock a. 
m. and close at 6 o ’clock p. m., 
except Saturday night when we 
will close at 9 o ’clock prompt. 

Signed: F. R. Smith.
D. W . Colligan,
O. L. MeBeth, 
John W . Barnett,

A BANK ACCOUNT
Anditi your expenses—  
Receipts your payments—  
Builds your credit—  
Stimulates your confidence—  
Increases your prestige—  
Helps you to accumulate—

ARE NOT THESE THINGS WORTH W H ILE  7

SECURITY STATE BANK
PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

8TATE  OF NEW  MEXICO,
TO JAMES R. WEBB, 

GREETING:
You will take notice that a suit 
a been filed against you in the dis

trict court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict o f the State of New Mexico, in 
and for Roosevelt County, wherein 
Ethel V. Doughtie is plaintiff and 
you, the aaid James K. Webb, are de
fendant, maid cause being numbered 
1559 upon the Civil Docket of |$1<1 
court.

The general object# of said action 
are as follows:

The plaintiff seeks to recover the 
sum of $500.00 upon a promissory note 
executed and delivered by the defen
dant, James R. Webb, to Wilmot A. 
Paul, and to foreclose a chattel mort
gage given by said defendant to se 
euro said note, with interest upon 
saiid note at aix per cent, per annum 
from October 30, 1917, the date of 
said note, until ..paid, and ten per 
rent, additional upon the amount of 
principal and Interest thereon for at
torney ’s fees, and all eosts of aaid ac
tion, upon the following described 
property, to w it: All improvements 
on the west half of section fonr in 
township eight south of range thirty- 
six east of tha New Mexico Meridian, 
New Mexieo, eonsisting of the follow
ing items: Three miles o f three wire 
fence; Eclipse windmill with twelve 
foot wheel; two hundred forty feet of 
two inch piping; two hundred thirty 
feet o f sucker rod; one cylinder; son 
crete tank; one iron tank; one ten 
barrel tank; half dug-out, ten by 
twenty four feet, floored and ceiled; 
and one board corral;

a
That said note and mortgage, for 

a valuable consideration, was duly as 
signed to the plaintiff, who is now 
the legal owner and holder thereof; 
that said note and mortgage became 
due and payable May 1, 1918.

The plaintiff prays to have said de 
scribed property sold as provided by 
law and the proceeds of such sale ap
plied to the payment of plaintiff’s 
claim and demands, and for general 
relief.

You ave further notified that unl« 
you enter yonf^ m>pearance in said 
cause and plead oalanswer therein on 
or before the 9th day of October, 1920, 
the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you by default, and will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint.

You are further notified that George 
L. Reese is attorney for the plaintiff 
and that his post office address is 
Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court, this August 16, 1920. 
(Seal) SETH A. MORRISON,

Clerk.
42 4tc By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

4  4  4  4  
4  
4
4  DR.
4
4  Booms 8 and 10 in Reess Build- 
4 ing over Dobba’ Confectionery 
4  Phonas: Office 49, Residence 199 
4 
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦
4- a. l . inn .
4  Attorney-At-Law

4- Practice in all the Courts. Offlea

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  COMPTON A  COMPTON +
♦ Attorneys-At-Law ♦

+ , Practice in all tha- Courts, *
+  ; !»04 efjiuU fciffisiLs ol fx m lio  bca+fe*

Office fiver tie  News.

N O W  18 TH E THEE

To buy your fall and win
ter boots. W e are agents 
for the Celebrated H. J. 
Jufitin Cowboy Boots.

THE N E W  SHOE SHOP
Agents

DR. M. BYRNE, Dentist

Make your old shoes 
N E W  by using Baker’i 
Leather OIL Used for soft
ening, (preserving and 
waterproofiing all kinds of 
leather goods, saddles, har
ness, boots, shoes, etc.

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. 
Offiee in Reese Building.

PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

JOYCE-PRUIT COM PANY
Exclusive Agents

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4

J. L. G ILLIAM

A. T. ARM 8TR0N0 ♦
Chiropractor ♦

♦  Room 6 and 7,

Portales, N. M.

♦  
4  
♦  
♦

A LL  K INDS ♦
Of ♦

DRAY WORK * ♦
Phone 140 or 18 ♦

♦ »# -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PE RM AN E NTLY LOCATED

B. BROMLEY
Chiropractor

Abstracts and Fir#

Office at

THE NASH HOTEL

Call oa ns for prompt sor-
» *1, U*'»V

Loo Carter, Manager
4 4 4 4 4

RD J.
Funeral Director 

and Em balm er

4
4
4
4
4

PHONES
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1
4

Let
THE SECURITY  

INSURANCE COKPi
carry the risk 

on yonr
Property and Crop.

A N Y

H ELEN  L IND SEY

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4

BALLO W  A JOHNSON ♦
4

Grain. Hay. and Ice ♦  
8mithing Coal ♦

Coal,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
014477—0168.*0 ‘

Department of the Interior, TJ. S. 
Land Office at Fort 8 umner, N. M., 
July 20, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that Esther 
Baker, of Portalea, N. M., who on 
September lat, 1916, made original 
homestead entry No. 014477, for EH, 
section 12, township 1 8 ., R. 34 E., 
and on June 17, 1918, made additional 
II. E. 016850 for 8 H S 1,*, section 1 , N H  
NT*4, NEV4N W 14 section 13, town
ship 1 south, range 34 east, N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make flanl three year proof to 
establish clwim to the land above des
cribed before James A. Hall, U. 8 . 
commissioner, in his office at Portales, 
N. M., on the 5th day of Sept. 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lon Beatty, George W. Baker, James 

P. Henderson, Florence Hardin, all of 
Portales, N. M. W. R. MeGILL, 
Aug. 5— Sept. 2 Register.

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
4 4  4 4

Telephone 3

See those Sextoblade safety ra
zors at Priddv & Fooshee Co’s.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

THE OTHER 8H0P.. 
Barbers— Baths

All the late electrical equip
ment for massages, etc. 
Your patronage solicited. 

Lindsey Building.

D W  COLLIGAN, PROP.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

M ONEY R EAD Y W H EN  

PAPERS ARE STONED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank
The Portalea Valley Newe ia 

$1.50 per year, in advance.

E.v
-

SWF7W ^  I
i 'i

Farm
Loans

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, IT. 8 . 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
July 14, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that Joseph 
D. Trobnugh, of Clovis, N. M., who, on 
February 12th, 1920, made additional 
homestead entry No. 018449, for SWVi, 
NV&SE^i section 27, township 1 north, 
range 35 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice o f intention to make final 
three yenr proof to establish claim to 
the land above described, before Jamea 
A. Hnll, U. 8 . Commissioner, at his 
office at Portales, N. M., on the 31st 
day of August, 1920.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
.lames Antle, of Clovis, N. M.; 

Thomas 8 . Gaines, o f Portalea, N. M.; 
John B. Fewell, of Portales, N. M.; 
Monroe nonea, o f Portalea, N. M.

W. B. MeGILL,
July 29-Aug. 26. Register.

1.  hereby gi 
# decree of for

____ and eatered
ourt Of tko 5tb Jt 
ha State of Now M< 
he County of Roooov 
1550, wherein J. J 
dnintiff and Mrs. 8. 
»re defendants, in wl 
uff was given a,decr« 
1874.85, with 8 for c 
tereat thareon from 
until pnid, amountini 
hereinafter mentionei 
$897.56, exclusive of 
being n decree, for 
all eosts of said 
upon the "W est fo: 
port of the NEH  ® 
8., B. 85 east, N. 
and east of a six 
across said NEH i w 
joins tbs southeast 
of way of the A. T. 
railwayj/iead# w tt 1 
tedSand ordered to s 
premises, so locate 
County, Now Msxiec 
of satisfying said ju 
neSs and eosts of 
sals.

Therefore by virtr 
aforesaid, said undei 
hour o f ten o ’clock 
Sep’t 13th, 1920, 
front door of the e 
town 6f  Portales, N  
above deaeribed pi 
•uetion to the highe 
for the purpose o 
judgment indebtedd 
of aaid action and 

Witness my hand 
1920.

A. J. GOODWl

NOTICE FOB I
Puplie' notice is 

the Roosevelt Count 
tfion desires to pur 
one ton Ford IVuel 

A ll bids must be 
and submitted to 1 
secretary of said C 
ueation, whose pos 
N. M., not later th 
24th, 1920, when 
opened and contrac 
responsible bidder, 
of Education »eser 
ject any and ‘*11 l 

BA, ass
Pres.

42 2tc MBS. 
80s. 1

The Portales *Yi 
per year; i f  y » » -  
doa’t get tho " B

who
call on

you

If yon would like gome pleaaant 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, 
for light housekeeping while ohil- 
dren are going to school, see Mrs. 
R. P. Arnold. , 39-5tp

BUY
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Joseph 
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itional 
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im to 
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) 31st
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^  jQ g ____________
Notice is hereby given

of ft decree of foreclosure an.
the Diatriet 

of the Sth Judicial DUtriet of 
the State of New Mexico, in and for 
the County of Booeevelt, in cause No. 
p50, wherein J. A. Matheeon, is 

stiff and Mrs. S. E. Payne et al, 
re defendants, in which action plain

tiff was given a (deeree for the sum of 
187ASS, with 8 per eent per annum in- 

thereon from date of judgment 
itil paid, amounting to date of sale

hereinafter mentioned to the sum of and bear all
1897.56, exclusive of eoets; and same 

|being a decree, for said amounts with 
tail costs of said action, of a lien 
I upon the 1 * West forty acres of that 
I part of the NE)4 of Sec. IS, Twp. 1 
A, R. 15 east, N. M.M., lying south 
and east of a sixty foot highway 
across said NE*/i, which highway ad
joins the southeast line of the right 

1 of way of the A. T. h 8. F. By. Co.
| railway^isafc said andenigasd dirv  
tedOand ordered to sfiU. said lands and 
premises, so located in Booaevelt 
County, New Mexico, for the purpose 
of satisfying said judgment, indebted
ness and costs of suit and eoets of 
sale.

Therefore by virtue of the premises 
aforesaid, said undersigned will at the 
hour of ten o ’clock in the forenoon, of 
Bep’t 13th, 1920, at the northeast 
front door of the court house in the 
town 6f Portales, New Mex., sell said 
above described premise! at public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash, 
for the purpose of satisfying said 
judgment indebteddness and all costs 
of said action and eoets of sale.

Witness my hand this August 18th, 
ltM , a . 42-4tc

A. J. GOODWIN, Special Master.

NOTICE FOB SEALED BIDS
Puplic ' notice is hereby given that 

the Booeevelt County Board of Educa
tion deaires to purchase six or seven 
one ton Ford TVucks without beds.

All bids must be in smiting, sealed, 
and submitted to Mrlk(L>o. L. Beese, 
secretary of said Counfwlbcard of Ed 
ucation, whose post o;
N. M., not later than 
24th, 1920, when 
opened and contract 
responsible bidder. The County Board 
of Education reserves the right to re- 
jeet any and all bids.

SAM J:HSTINNETT, 
Oaffiatv Superintendent of 
School* and Ex-Officio 

‘ Free. Board of Education. 
MB& GEO. L. REESE, 
See. Board of Education.

TOM M A U D  H D *

Public notiee ie hereby given that 
the Booeevelt County Board of Edu
cation asks for sealed bide for one 
driver to furnish hie own truck and 
bed end transport seventeen children 
to school in School Ustriet No. 22.

is approxi
mation of the 

beginning Sept, 
w ill be expected 

furnish seme, and 
ine, lubricating oil 

ns«e attached to said

The dis' 
mately 10 
school ie 
8, 1920. 
to do ell re 
furnish all

e in- writing, sealed, 
Mrs. Geo. L. Beese, 
ictales, New Mexico, 

P . . M. August 28, 
bids will be opened 

arded to the lowest 
bidder. > The County

route.
A ll bids 

and submit 
whose P, 
uot latei 
1920, wh 
and contract 
responsible 
Board of Education reserves the right 
to rejpet any and all bids. A

* SAM J." ST IN N ETT™  
r-utteniity •Bupstintxmblfit of

- Schools and Ex-Officio 
Pres, of County Board 
of Education.

ltc MBS. GEO. L. BEESE,
Sec. o f County Board of 
Education.

____________ * a_____________

—

j Location Climate" Enviroam ent-Pacuity Re«-r eat

u You Do Better Anywhere
Vo.

Portales, 
August 

ids will be 
fo the lowest

42 2tc

The Portales Talley News is $1.50 
per year; i f  Jam .dan *t subscribe you 
don’t get the <*Vewa.,> -■________

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County, State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Last )

Will and Testament of )No. 207. 
Edward C. Price, deceased.)

NOTICE!
To Whom it May Concern;

Notice is hereby given that an in
strument purporting to be the last will 
and testament of Edward C. Price, 
deceased, has been filed for Probate in 
the Probate Court o f Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, and tha/t by order of 
said Court, the 6th day of September, 
1920, at the hour o f 10 o ’clock a. m. 
of said day, at the court room at said 
Court, in the Town of Portales, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
set for hearing proof on said will and 
testament.

THEREFORE, any person or persons 
wishing to enter objections to the pro
bating of said will and testament are 
hereby notified to file their objections 
in the office o f the County Clerk of 
Roosevelt County, Nw Mexico, on or 
before the time set for said hearing, 
and any such objections, i f  any, will 
be heard and determined, together with 
proof of said will and testament.

Dated at Portales, New Mexico, and 
sealed this the 2nd dav of August, 
1920. SETH A. MORRISON,

(seal) Clerk.
40-4tp By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

r %
Students are now beginning to come to ns from the “ b ig ”  schools be
cause the “ b ig ”  schools are too crowded and to expensive. They can
not give students personal interest or attention, and are no longer able 
to give them the best o f instruction. The first two years o f college 
work are the same in the “ b ig ”  school and the smaller one, except 
that they are better taught in the smaller one. You will get more for 
you f' time and money by taking the first two vears of your college 
work in the schools of your own 'state. The New Mexico State Nor
mal ’s /

Two-Year College Course
Gives credits good towards either ft Teacher’s Life Certif
icate or on an A. B. Degree either at the Normal or at any 
of the large eastern colleges or universities.

GENERAL COURSE
Full first and second years of 
Vollagw rwafck), ->ia qall regular 
academic ‘ subject*: ’ ’ English, tbfc 
natural sciences, all the social 
sciences, etc. Exceptionally 
strong teachers, whose work pre
pares for advanced standing in 
any of the large colleges or uni
versities anywhere in the Unit
ed States.

TEACH ER ’S COURSE
All subjects necessary for certi- 

.ffcatloiftoh'i^D’ea '» Efc*h«4%T„ M* f  ii 
Pedagogy degree and qualifies 
for life  certificate. Includes 
most up-to-date materials and 
methods in educational aims, 
standards, tests and measure
ments. Best o f observation and 
practice training school right on 
the campus.

COM M ERCIAL COURSE
Prepares for either teaching or practical business life. Prof. J. F. Ep- 
ley o f Los Angeles, the,new head, is one o f the leaders in this line of 
work. All commercial-students will be greatly interested in the new 
course in

Vocational Test a
for the practical trying out of the planning and administrative abili
ties of students.

Send for the new catalog, free. .Take the first two years of college 
work in your own school— the State Teachers College— The

New Mexico State Normal School
I W. O. HALL, President

_ ( L
it .i-i ;
Department of the Interior, United 

State# Land Office at Boswell, New 
Mexieo, July 29, 1920.

To William E. George fit Lingo, N. 
M., Contestee:

You are hereby notified that William 
J. McCullough, who givee Lingo, N. 
M., as his postoffice address, did on 
July 1, 1920, file in this office hie duly 
corroborated application to contest 
and secure the cancellation of your 
homestead . entry Serial No. 042182, 
made July 18, 1918, for SW ‘,4 §ec. 4; 
8EV4 Section 5, Township 7-8., Range 
37-E, N. M. P. Meridian, and as 
grounds for his contest he alleges that 
you have abandoned said land for more 
than two years last paat and have not 
resided on or cultivated said land for 
the two past years; that yonr absence 
has not been for the purpose o f per
forming farm labor and was not due 
to your employment in military service 
. a i time o f war. '

k r i ’ therarifte1,' farther notified 
that the said allegations w ill be taken 
as confessed, and your said entry will 
be canceled without further right to 
be heard, either before this office or 
on appeal, i f  you fa il to file in this 
office within ^wenty days sifter the 
FOURTH publication of this notiee, as 
shown below, yonr answer, under oath, 
specifically responding to these allega 
tions of contest, together with due 
proof that you have served a copy of 
your auswer on the said contestant 
either in person or by registered mail.

You sohuld state in your answer the 
name of the post office to which you 
desire future notices to be sent to you.

EM METT PATTON, Register. 
Date of first publication, Aug. 5, 1920. 
Date of 2nd publication, Aug. 12, 1920. 
Date of 3rd publication, Aug. 19, 1920. 
Date o f 4th publication, Aug. 26, 1920.

Silver City, New Mexico"*]

\ The Newa ia $1.50 per year.

Bufkffi's Sanitary Market
FRESH AM D  CURED M EAT8 AT  A L L  TIM ES
riEEf# |

W e have secured the servicefi of J. W . McMinn 
who wili'bc glad to have his friends and former patrons 
call on him when, Jkey want anything in onr line.

Protopt Bervioe, Courteous Treatment and Pirate lass 
Meat at Prices we can both afford is what yon get when 
you patronize this market Give ns a trial.

MICKIE SAYS

✓ ‘" ’ t W  e o « a  w  m  m4\j l  f *  ^
c*>*T *n  g o  iw to
e o e w t t a e . tv*' n a a -c  t U w x o  w «  
WOO\JO DO ’O M  Y* KMXVLt MXWtr 
%«uti t o u o  \MrtV TV-V LOCAL 
t o t r o a  ON »L\9F\HO-V4t»A A- 

c o n t u a c t  ven  k n u a s Ca  a c m i a - 
— "GxT TV4* BOvYOft. AN' 

YU* BANKER. >mYU N O of »AM9

nr y o u

BUY RIGHT
•* YOU CAN

#

S E LL  RIGHT
W E  DO BOTH!

J. B. Sledga Hardware Co.

4 ' | . • |

fc

***/ .
> j  -Vf 1

R f

l a Quick ta kick, if fk ia fi t u n  wrong, 
But kick ta as, aad eaka it atroag.

Is  eaka things right gives at delight, 
Wksn wa ara wrong aad you ara right.

W. F . GRISHAM
Tho market that gives you the 
best meat at the cheapest prices.

■ i— ..

Why not g<
Co.

east J. 1

J. E. Meredith, sgeat for 
Steam Laundry, will appreciate 
business. Phone 77.

FOR SALE—Home close la; five 
acres, six room house, fine orchard, cis
tern, windmill, barns and garage. Rea
sonable terms.— Helen Lindsey.

FOR SALE—Bred sows of good 
brooding and good individuals. Price 
from $40.00 to $50.00. Also registered 
Du roc Jereey boar pige. J. A. Fairly. 
39-tf iU

FOR CASH—2 see 
5ft acres o f  
at $8.00 pe 
business, don 
land, Longs, N. M.

f land with

want to do 
W. A. Strick- 

404tp

WANTED— Men or nMfcen to tako 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery, full 
line for men, women, aftd children. 
Eliminates darning. We pay 50e an 
hour spare time or $24 a week for full 
time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
International Stocking Mills, Norris
town, Pa. 83-12tp

-...... ..... ......... . i  . ■
FORD 8EDAN— We have Ford Se

dan, good as new. Been run about 
3,000 miles. Come and see it.— Uni
versal Garage. 42tf

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, State of New Mexico.

L. 8 . Skelton, Plaintiff. )
vs. )No. 1556

V. 8 . Unruh, and Flora N. )
Tracv, Defendants. )

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDS

Public notice is hereby given that 
the Roosevelt County Board of Edu
cation asks for sealed bids for can 
mechanic to drive one Ford Truck itnd 
do the repair work on five Ford 
Trucks in schoft) distfice No. 5 fbr a 
period of nine tnonfhs of school be
ginning Sept. 6,\ 1*20. Must ’ under 
stand Ford True

All bids must 
and submitted t 
Reese, Sec. of 
whose P. O. is 
uot later 
when said

d to

riting, seaed, 
a. George L.

of Education, 
s, New Mexico, 
Sept. 4th, 1920, 
^e opened and 
file lowest re-contrnet 

sponsible
The Countv/ Board of Education re 

servea the rj£ht to reject ftnv and all 
bids. j  8AM J. STINNETT,

/ County Superintendent of 
Schools <and Ex-Officio Pres.
Board of Education.

43 2te MRS.’ GEO. L. REESE,
Sec. l)oard of Education.

*
HENRY GEORGE’S

S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E
will be located by Snell’s Restaurant, near Shoe 

Shop. They will carry a large line of Sec
ond Hand Goods. C. W. Carroll 

is in charge of this store 
and will appreciate 

your trade.

WHEREAS, On the 22nd day of 
June, 1920, in ease No. 1556, pending 
in the District Court, in and for the 
Fifth Judicial District, ptate of New 
Mexico, in and fo rthe County of 
Roosevelt, wherein L. 8 . Skelton is 
pLaintiff and V. 8 . Unruh, and Flora 
N. Tracy are defendants, plaintiff re
covered judgment and decree for the 
amount due on a certain promissory 
note and the interest thereon, attor
ney’s fees, delinquent taxes paid and 
the co^fs of suit; the said promissory 
note haVtog been executed by the said 
defendants, V. 8 . Unruh and Flora N. 
Tracy on the 17th day of March, 1913, 
payable to the order of pilaintiff, L. 8 . 
Skelton, the said V’ . 8 . Unruh and 
Flora N- Tracy having also on the 
same date executed their mortgage 
deed securing payment of the said 
promissory note, the said mortgage 
deed being uj>on the south 30 acres of 
the northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section thirteen in township 
two south, of range thirty four east of 
the New Mexico Meridian in New 
eMxieo, and improvements thereon.

AND WHEREAR the said judgment 
and decree found that there was due 
to plaintiff for principal and interest 
upon the said promissory note and the 
said mortgage deed the sum of $635.10 
to dMe of June 15, 1920; also the sum 
of $63.51 as counsel fees in the tore 
closure proceeding together with inter 
est thereon from the date of the said 
judgment and decree until paid and the 
further sum of $35.67 advanced and 
paid by plaintiff for delinquent taxes 
upon the said lands, together with 
interest thereon at the rr.4e of 12  per 
rent per annum nntil paid and the 
further sum of fS.OO as clerk’s eosts 
in the foreclosure proceeding and the 
sum of $1.50 sheriff's fees and the 
further sum of $7.50 publication fees.

AND WHEREAS the said judgment 
and decree provides that all the said 
indebtedness is n prior and superior 
lien upon tbe said mortgaged premises 
by reason of the said promissory note 
and the said mortgage deed; and pro
vides also that the said mortgaged 
property be sold in due anil lawful 
course for the satisfaction of tho same; 
and whereas the said judgment* and 
decree and the interest thereon to the 
date of sale hereinafter fixed will 
amount to the sum of $761.07, besides 
the further eosts of suit and tho sale 
of tho said mortgaged premises and 
whereas the undersigned, Helen M. 

j Lindsey, has been appointed bv the 
Court in the said judgment nndd decree 
commissioner to advertise and sell tho 
said property according to law and to 
apply the proceeds of such sale to the 
satisfaction of said judgment and 
costs of sale:

| THEREFORE by virtue of said judg
ment ami decree, as aforesaid, and bv 
the authority invested in me ns com
missioner to sell. I will, on tho 2 1st 
day of September, 1920, at the hour of 
10 o ’clock in the forenoon of said day, 
at the uortheast front door of the 
court house in the town of Portales, 

i Roosevelt County, New Mexico, sell 
; the said premises at public auction for 
i cash to the highest bidder therefor, for 
the purpose of satisfying said judg
ment, the interest thereon and tho 
further accruing costs of this pro- 

; reeding to sell.
Witness my hand at Portales, New 

Mexieo, this 29th day of July, 1920.

HELEN M LINDSEY,
40 4te Commissioner to 8ell.

In tbe District . Court of Booeevelt 
County, New Mexico.

W. C. Hoover, Plaintiff. ) 
vs. )

Cleo Etheridge, Maggie Eth- ) 
eridge, Lena Etheridge, Lirxie) 
Etheridge, George Etheridge,)No. 1539. 
Roy Etheridge, Charles Eth- ) 
eridge, Lester Etheridge, and )
Berter Etheridge, )

Defendants. )
Notice is hereby given that, whereas, 

on the 17th day of May, 1920, in 
cause No. 1539 pending in the Diatriet 
Court of Roosevelt County, State of 
New Mexico, within the Fifth judicial 
district, the plaintiff herein recovered

M ILK— Can now furnish you 
fresh milk at 7Vfec per pint, 12 ^ 0  
per quart. J B. Crow.. 14-tf

Am prepared to handle some good 
land Inane. W. B. Oldham. 8-tf

FOR. SALE— 160 Acre irrigated farm 
four and one-half miles southeast o f 
Portales; two sets of good improve
ments, excellent irrigation plant, deep 
sand with clay sub-soil; one well on 
place 52 feet deep, has crude oil show
ing. $62.50 per acre. I f  interested, 
address Jlrs. H. E. Brown, Route 3, 
Coleman, Texas, eare Bland Smith. 
41-tf.

ROOM FOR RENT — Phone 136. 
Mrs. Dave Colligan. 43tf

FOR SALE— Seeond hand Ford ear,
in good sha(>e. 8 . A. Crabb. 43-6tp

FARM W ANTED—Wanted to hear 
from owner of farm or good land for 
sale. Must be priced rijpif. Write L. 
Jones, Box 551, OlB>y, 111. ltp

HEMHTITCHING^-Wool, eilk and 
cotton. Mr*. V. V. Knowles, at W. L  
Luikart k Go., CloVis, N. I f .  For fu
ture reference save thia adv. ltp

judgment against the defendants 
Cleo Etheridge, Maggie Etheridge, Lena 
Etheridge, Lizzie Etheridge, George 
Etheridge, Roy Etheridge, Charles Eth
eridge, Letter Etheridge and Berter 
Etheridge, in the sum of $313.23, with 
10 per eent per annum interest thereon 
from date of judgment until paid, 
amount in all to date of sale herein 
fixed to the mm of $319.48, besides 
cost o f suit, and a foreeloeure of the 
mortgage deed sued on an said cause, 
and an order of sale of the real estate 
described in p laintif's complaint and 
said mortgage deed; and the under
signed having been duly authorised by 
the Court in said cause to sell said 
lands as Special Master, therein for 
the purpose of satisfying said judg
ment, indebtedness and cost of suit and 
to carry into effect said decree.

Now therefore, by virtue of the 
premises aforesaid and the authority 
vested in me, the undersigned, as such 
Special Maater, will on the 13th day 
of September, 1920, at the hour of 10 
o ’clock in the forenoon of said day,
at the northeast front door of the , . _ a - -
court house in the town of Portales, F o r  th<* o f  thousand*
Roosevelt eounty, New Mexieo, sell to who aro suffering from stomach 
the highest bidder for cswh, at public trouble ami a run down eonditiotl 
auction, the lands and real estate, j want to to|| 0f the wonderful
described in said decree, to w it:— _ .. T -t-i _.. ’ ... . . results I nave gotten from lan-Northwest quarter section thirty two, ,, t
township five south, range thirty four said Mrs. Lena . wanson, of
east, New Mexico Principal Meridian, 1720 North Madison St., Peoria,
in Roosevelt County, New Mexico, sub- ]]]
ject to a prior mortgage originally ** !_ _ “  Jt was eight years ago that 
edited thereon in favor of the Union „ , . . * .„  . n _. V-__ my stomaeh got out of orderMortgage Company, of ( lovia, New I •
Mexico, for the purpose of satisfying ! and iny health began to fail,

FOR. HALE— Do yqu want an auto
mobile very cheat*, that will make 
you a first class truck T Be* A.' M. 
Lumpkin, at Portnlee Hotel, Room 1L

HAD TO M UFFLE
THE TELEPHONE

Mrs Swanxon a Nerves W ere 
Upset from Years of Trouble 

— Gains 20 Pounds

said judgment, decree and cost of suit 
Tinted this the 4th dav of August, 

1920. M. B. JONES,
40 4te Special Ma-ter.

she continued. “ Finally I got to 
feeling so bail that I lost interest 
in everything and got no pleas
ure out of life. My food acted 
like poison to my system and I 

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt j w'ould bloat up with gas and suf
fered agonies. My heart would 
flutter until 1 was almost faint 
and at times I would get so di?- 
zy the house seemed to he whirl
ing round. I had to almost stop

it

County, State of New Mexieo.
In the Matter of the Last )

W ill and Testament o f )No. 206. 
Emanuel Rhoades, deceased. ) 

NOTICE!
To Whom it Mav Concern:

Notice is herebv given that an in- . • , , _  _ _____ i,. . ... eating and became so weeakstrument purporting to be the last will ,
and testament of Emanuel Rhoades, all I could do to get about
deceased, has been filed for Probate in the house. M v nerves were SO 
the Probate Court of Roosevelt County, j shattered even the tinging of the 
New Mexico, and that by order of tr|ppho»e upset me and I ha<l to 
said Court, tbe 6tb dav of September,. rtl , , . _  ,. in . , , _ „  muffle it. I slept verv little and1920, at the hour of 10 o elock a. m. 1 ,
of said day, at the court room of said seldom  w oke up ill the niorninjf 
Court, in the Town of Portales, New [without a dull, nagging headache. 
Mexico, is tho day, time and place “ M y  brother had gotten such 
s,t for bearing proof on said will and from  takin|f Tftldac

THEREFORE, anv person or persons ]u] t a l k ^ 1 ,n»' ,n to trying It
wishing to enter objections to tbe pro ami I improved rcmarkaffly with 
bating of said will and testament are [ i he very first Got tie— )#ot 80 I  ’
hereby notified to file their objections | t,ou|,i (>n( an,j s|eop better. N ow
in the office of the Countv Clerk of e. _ . , • _ _T, n o  , « _  if '■ after taking five bottles BarRoosevelt County, Nw Mexico, on or ^ ^
before the time set for said hearing. : friends te ll UlC I am the p ic tu re  
and any such objections, i f  any, will . o f health. I call ea t a ll } ’t ilin g , 
be heard and determined, together with „ Ven bo iled  meats, cabbage and
proof of said will and testament.

Dated this 3rd day of August, 1920, 
at Portales, New Mexico.

SETH A, MORRISON, 
(seal) County Clerk.

40 4tp By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

FOR SALE— Block 74, in School 
Addition to Portales. W ill sell for 
cash or trade for Ford car. J. A. 
Johnson, Belen, N. M. 41-5tp

pieles without a bit of trouble 
with my stomach. My nerves 
are calm and I sleef) like a child 
every night; I have gained twen
ty pounds in weight and I  never 
grow tired of praising Tanlac.”  

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer, and in LaLaAd* by  
Reynold* Drug Co.
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Big Deficit For Road*.
.Washington— Trunk line railroad* 

Jn the United State* Incurred a de- 
doit of 116.616.328 on June operations, 
•ocordtag to aprellminary report ia- 
oued by the interetaate commerce 
wommlsskita. For the a lx month* of 
fc**0 tncludftig June, the report fixed 
M t railway operating income at *13,- 
*64,120, against *154,930.908 In 1919.

ll*yd  Georg# Not To Vleit U. 8.
I M l t a — Premier JJoyd George

t contemplate any trip to Can
on the United States.

Fra ode Back a U. 8. On Stand
French reply to 
on the Rnaelan. 

eta ten “Without reeer- 
the French government la 

with the prtn- 
in the American rnoi%m 
stated.

ta Repaired.

Big Sum In Bullion ie Stolen.
San Francisco— Reported disap

pearance of *18,000 In gold bullion 
from the strong boxes of the China 
Mail I.iner Nile between this port and 
Shanghai puttied local shippings of
ficers. No trace of the missing gold, 
part of a *3.000.000 treasure cargo, 
waa discovered, according to advices 
to China mall officers hare, despite a 
rigid investigation following discovery 
of tbs theft. Poealbillty that an or
ganised gang o f thieves is operating 
oa trans Pacific vaaaela and at Pacific 
and Oriental porta is strong.

New U. 8. Marshal for Texas. 
Washington.—President Wilton ap

pointed Wlikens Berryman Harper, of 
Texarkana, to be United 8takes mar
shal for the eastern district of Texaa.

Waller Wlnarte Dies.
London.— Walter W  inane. widely 

known American resident of Londmi, 
collapsed end died while driving bis 
horse. Henrietta Gay, In a race at 
Pmraloes Park. Mr. Wtnans called oat 
for his horse to be stopped, bat be
fore this could ho done ho fed off the 
sulky. Hs was daad whan picked ng.

E W
■

iU. S. EMPLOYES PENSIONED
18S Put on Retired List at Chicago 

Post office Over Protest
Chicago.—One hundred and thirty- 

fire  Chicago poetoffiee employes were 
retired from service on pensions, over 
their protests. They claim the pen
sions provided by the retirement act 
•recently paased by congress are not 
wufllcient to support them.

Chief among those retired are Oen
teral James E. Stuart chief post office 
Inspector, who served forty years

WASHOUTS ON M. K. & T.
Two Bridgas Swept Away Forces Em- 

bargo on Freight

Wichita Falla. Tex — At least two 
railroad bridges were swept aWay, 
washouts on several roads took place 
and a freight embargo was put on by 
one road as a result of heavy rains 
In West Texas and In Oklahoma along 
the Missouri, Kansas A Texas rail
way from Wichita Falls to its ter
minal point, Forgan, Okia., near the 
Kansas border.

GERMAN SECRET DISCOV
ERED BY NAVAL EXPERTS

M I-—I

England, Japan, and France Hava 
Been Working On Same Theory 

•inee World War.

Washington.—The German secret 
of operating a battleship at full apeed 
by wiriest has been discovered by the 
American navy department By means 
of tests on the battleship# Iowa and 
Ohio the plan has been so much im
proved upon that it has become prac
tically American, it was learned from 
high officials of the navy department

The tests have been in progreee on 
the American battleships during be 
past six months and bare now reached 
their final stage. It is understood 
that these tests have been more than 
gratifying. The Iowa and Ohio are 
obselete veaeels but of sufficient ton
nage and speed that a successful test 
with them means success with the 
largest vessels afloat.

8eoret Well Guarded.
The practical application or the 

discovery, naval xfficlala believe, will 
make naval wsnsre of the 'yfnture 
sharp and decisive for the '■govern
ment that can monopolise tre inven
tion. This government knows that 
England. Japan and France were 
aware late in the war that Germany 
had solved the principle of the prob
lem. So far as reports show, how
ever, those countries are working in
effectually on theories of their own.

It was with this Invention that Ger- 
many hoped to destroy the British 
navy. In fact, it is known that a very 
practical demonstration was given at 
Beebrugge. With the operator four 
miles away the hiTTk of a vessel was 
directed against the British biocading 
squadron. One of the vesaels was 
struck and materially damaged. 

Perfected by U. 8 .
All that officials admit is that the 

secret is based oa the principle of con
centrating electrical energy on the 
steering appartua.

They say that it has been known 
for many years that objects could be 
moved in the water by '•wire” and in 
a general way it has been known that 
it could be done by wireless or radio. 
Germany, it is stated, worked the 
problem to a finish and was about to 
put It into general operation when 
the fcar ended.

It Is explained that the proved pos
sibility of moving tbe Iowa and Ohio 
from a shore station or flagship is 
enough to warrant the statement that 
naval warfare of the future will be to
tally different from that of the past. 

Heavy Ships Can Be Handled.
It has been shown that ships can be 

directed from any point from which 
they are visible. Vessels of heavy ton- j 
nage can be dlrcted from any point 
from which they are visible. Vessels j 
of heavy tonnage can be directed as 
easily as if guided by a navigator on j  
board. It la equally feasible, officers 
pointed out. to construct large steel 
clad rams and launch them against 
the enemy.

N. Y. GAINS ^POPULATION

Population Figures for 1920 Placsd at 
10,750,000.

Washington—The 1920 census will 
show that New York state has a pop
ulation of 10.750.000. Director of the 
Census Ram L. Rodgers announced.

The state's population as complied 
for the 1110 census was 9.113,614. In 
1918'estimates by the census bureau 
placed the population at 10,646.98$.

Tabulators In the census office are 
counting population figures at tbe 
rate of 1.000.000 persons a day. At 
the cloee of the close of the count 
last week the total population for the 
United States had reached tbe figure 
of 65.000.000. Director Rodgers has

DELEG ATES REFUSE TO AC
CEPT PEACE CONDITIONS

— - p ■
Russians Tel* That Seelet Army Must 

Disarm, end Surrender At Ones, 
Alee Slavs Annihilated.

London.—The Polish delegatee at 
the Minsk conference have refused to 
accept a peace condition advanced by 
the soviet for tbe disarmament of the 
Polishar my anises the Russians them
selves disarm says a wireless dispatch 
from Berlin quoting a report received 
from Mink.

Reds Are Hard Pressed.
Washington.— Unless the bolshevik

military leaders succeed in quickly or
ganizings more successful resistance 
the defeat of the soviet forces before 
Warsaw will become “a very serious 
one. according to a cablegram receiv
ed by the state department from the 
American legation at Warsaw.

PRICES DECLINED IN JULY

Oeorssss In Clothes and Clothing Ma
terial Mott NoQceabl*.

Washington.—Wholesale prices of 
commodities declined approximately 
2 1-3 per cent durkig July in the Unit
ed States, according to a report by 
the department of labor. The decrease 
in cloths and clothing materials was 
the most notable shown In the depart
ment’s list of index numbers, amount
ing to 5>A per cent, while foodstuffs 
declined 4 per cent and farm products 
generally 2.9 per cent.

At this point, the department re
ported, price* were still above levels 
of July. 1919, food articles having in
creased during tfle year 24 1 per cent, 
cloths and clothing 12 4 per cent and 
fuel and lighting 47.4 per cent. Fuel 
and lighting materials were products 
which showed no decrease during 
July. 1920, according to the depart
ment's statistics, but on the contrary. 
Increased by 23 per cent, making 
their present level the more dispro
portionate to other commodities.

Thirty-Six States Have Ratified 
Amendment

TENNESSEE FALLS IN C L IN E
A
I

Washington la the Thirty-Fifth—-8#v- 
enty Years ef Struggle for Equal 

Suffrage—Feature# and Some 
Immortal Names.

Washington.—American women have 
won their fight for votes. Washington 
and Tennessee have ratified the con
stitutional amendment, making 36 
states out of 48.

Upon the opening March 22 of the 
special sessions of the legislatures of 
Washington and Delaware, the woman 
suffrage situation in the United States 
was briefly this: ,

Amendment to tbe Constitution 
passed by congress June 4, 1810, as 
drafted in 1878 by Susan B. Anthony: 
“The right of citizens of the United 
States to vote shall not be denied or

HOLD UP TRAIN IN ST. LOUIS_____ _ %

Bandits Overlook One of Mail Sacks 
Taken Is Reoovered.

St T-oula—One of the pouches of 
mail taken from the Missouri Pacific 
train I rat was robbed cm the out
skirts of St. Louis by two men was 
found In the weds along the railroad 
received no report as to the contents 
contents were intact, tbe bandits ap
parently losing tbs pouch In the dark
ness

Tbe markings Indicated It waa con
signed to Fort Worth, Texas, for dis
tribution In Arkansas and I^ouialana.

M B. Lunny, post office Inspector In 
charge of the 8 t. Louis district had 
received no report as to tre contents 
of tbe pouches that are missing It is 
now believed that five were taken. In
stead of four, as fire reporter. Lunny 
states the pouches probably contained 
shipments of money.

RUNS TRAIN THROUGH FIRE

Injured Taken Out of Timber Region 
Through Pillars of Flams.

estimated that the complete count will 
show the population of the United 
States to be 106.000,000.

The count will .be oompieted In
IT.October

Hog Island Yards Ottered for 8al*.
Washington—The shipping board 

announced bids for the purchase of 
Hog Island shipyard. Philadelphia, 
would be received up to September 2. 
At the sazne time the board announc
ed that bids would be opened Septem
ber 1 for the purchase of the steel 
ships of the government merchant 
fleet.

Womin Sleep Two Year*.
WaukeshV-'W ls.- Mrs Clara Jor- 

genson, Racine, who has been asleep 
at the county asylum for more than 
two years, has regained conscious
ness. A sister kv-law of Mr*. Jorgen
son’s visited the Institution bringing 
with her her six year old son. It is 
thought that the child awakened the 
memories in the woman's mind that 
restored her to a normal condition. 
During her stay at the hospital Mrs. 
Jorgenson has been completely help-

8cheel Teacher* Outwit Uncle Bam.
San Francisco—Two pretty Amer

ican school teachers from Honolulu 
were on their way to their American 
homes, laughing over the manner In 
which they had outwitted Uncle 8am. 
The teachere, Mildred WfUs, 9* years 
old, 8L Louis, and Helen Traugwr. 94 
years old, Philadelphia, were nnable to 
secure passage home. When the big 
military transport Sheridan left Hono
lulu they were hidden away as stow- 
awas. Port autborttlas believe the 
asssee fictitious.

Kamloops. B. C.— Fighting it's way 
through a sea of flame, a relief train 
bearing Injured fire fighters and ref- 
ugeek from the British Columbia dis
trict ewspt by the great forest fire 
now ragtag along tbe north Thompson 
rtver, arrived her*. Tbe forest fir* 
was started by lightning severs1 
weeks ago but a storm this week fan
ned It into a fierce conflagration. It 
Is now reported beyond! control An 
eastbound freight train (a now report
ed driving its way throtlgh the blase 
on the Canadian national railway tea 
miles from Avola, D C. 1

• —

Camp Upton To Be Abandoned 
Washington— Orders have been Is

sued from the headquarters of the 
Eastern department for the abandon
ment of Camp Upton. N. Y., and the 
salvaging of tbe camp equipment. 
Tbs 41st infantry, now at Upton, will 
be transferred to Camp Meade, Md., 
and the 42nd Infantry to some other 
post not yet selected

Ship Off for the Black Sea.
Paris—The United States cruiser 

Plttaburg left Brest for Southampton 
to take on coal. She will then proceed 
to the Black sea The French cruisers 
Gueyden and Marsellaise left Cher
bourg under sealed order*.

Texas Auto Law Attacked. 
Austin. Tex.—Tbe law requiring 

drivers of motor vehicles to stop and 
aid persons injured by them waa de
clared to be ao ambiguous, vague and 
Indefinite as to be Inoperative in the 

of the case of N. W. Soott

Lucretla Mott.

abridged by tbe United States or by 
any state on account o f sex.”  Hat Id
eation necessary by legislatures of 
three-fourths o f the 48 states of the 
Union.

Amendment ratified by 34 states, be
ginning with Wisconsin, June 10, 1019, 
and ending with West Virginia March 
10, 1920. Constitutionality o f Ohio 
ratification before the United States 
Supreme court.

Amendment defeated by six states 
between September 12, 1919, and Feb
ruary 17, 1920, as follows. In the o r  
der named: Alabama, Georgia. Missis
sippi, South Carolina. Virginia, Mary
land.

Connecticut and Vermont— No regu
lar sessions until 1921. Governors 
had refused to call special sessions

Florida and Tennessee—Cannot vote 
In 1920 because of constitutional pro
vision requiring election to Intervene 
between submission of amendment and 
action on IL

Louisiana—Legislature to meet in 
June; small hope of ratification.

North Carolina—Legislature to meet 
in special session in August Gov. 
TTiomas W. Blckett had declared his 
Intention to ask for ratification.

Washington promptly ratified. Dei- 
aware and Louisiana refused. The 
governors of Connecticut Florida and 
Vermont refused to call special ses
sions. The United States Supreme 
court upheld the Ohio ratification on 
the ground that no state constitution 
had the authority to change in any 
detail the method which the United 
States Constitution itself provides for 
its amendment. This decision cleared 
the way for the special session in Ten
nessee, which began August 9.

It la seventy years since the organ
ized movement for woman suffrage 
was begun Id the United States.

In 1848 Lucretla Mott and Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton called the first Woman’s 
Rights convention at Seneca Falla, N.

Foreign Missions In Roeen. 
London.—All of the foreign mis

sions to Warsaw have been moved to
Poeen at the instance of the Polish 
government, according to an Ex
change dispatch from Warsaw.

Big Five Packers %tay 8*11 Yarday*.
Washington—A plan under which 

the hlg five packers would dispose of 
their stockyard interests has been 
submitted to the department of Jus- 
Mo* for approval and probably will bn 
filed in tbe District of Columbia 
by August 9.

Susan B. Anthony.

Y , which laqncbed a "Declaration of 
Sentiments” and passed a resolution 
demanding equal suffrage.

These are two Immortal names In 
American history. Lucretla Mott 
(1793-1880) was born in Nantucket 
Mass., of Quaker parents After teach
ing, abe became an “acknowledged 
minister” of tbe Friends She married 
James Mott who worked with his wife 
against slavery.

Elisabeth Cady Stanton (1818-1902) 
was born In Johnstown, N. Y. She 
married In 1840 Henry B. Stanton* 
Journalist and anti-slavery speak'

From 1869 to U N  she was 
of tbe National Woman Stufmge as- 
addressed congressional commit tenon 
on woman suffrage. She was the Joint
author of “History of Woman Suf
frage” (1881-8) and “Eighty Year* 
or More” (1800) la her autobiography.

A  third name la that of Susan B. 
Anthony (1820-1900). She Joined with 
Lucretla Mott and Elisabeth Cady ' 
8tanton In organizing the women suf
frage movement She became In time 
the real leader of the movement; cer
tainly she was its first militant suf
fragist. Born In Adams, Masa^ ah* 
came of Quaker stock, and early devot
ed herself to “temperance” (the pro
hibition of, those days) and to the abo
lition of slavery.

In 1878 Miss Anthony drafted tho
amendment to tbe Constitution which 
baa now been ratified. In 1878 the 
amendment waa Introduced In the sen
ate by Senator Sargent of California.
It was defeated In 1887 and thereaf
ter waa not even debated In congress 
until 1914.

During tbe years the Constitutional 
amendment campaign was making no 
progress the women won many victo
ries in tbe states, securing full suf
frage in IS; presidential suffrage In 
12 and partial suffrage in several oth
ers.

The National American Woman 
Suffrage association in 1912 opened T 
headquarter# in Washington and be
gan an active campaign for the 
passage of the amendment. In 1918 
It established branch headquarters 
there which were devoted entirely to 
the amendment campaign. TWe*Wta- 
paign was educational and social as 
well as political and attracted world
wide attention.

The Nalional Woman’s party, or
ganized In 1910 by Alice Paul, estab
lished Washington headquarters in 
1913 and Introduced tbe militant Into 
the campaign. •

Alice Paul—the third Quakeress to 
immortalize hersell^— la the spectacu
lar figure of the struggle. She devel
oped the deadlleampard Index on mem
bers of coDgresa mat practical politics 
has ever seen. ‘ She served notice 
through the White'House picket# that 
the president was the “man higher up.”  
The arrest of nearly 500 of these pick
ets and .the imposition of jail sen
tences followed. Incidentally Miss 
Paul herself served seven terms In 
jail.

The amendment was beaten three 
times in the senate and once in the 
house before it was finally passed by 
the Sixty-sixth congress June 4. 1919. 
by the necessary two-thirds majority.

The year 18<i9 saw the formation o f 
two national organizations: National 
Woman Suffrage association, with Mrs.

Alice Paul.

Stanton and Mias Anthony leaders and 
headquarters in New York; American 
Woman Suffrage association, with 
Mary A. Livermore, Julia Ward Howe 
and Lucy Stone leaders and headquar
ters in Boston. The line of division 
was this: The former wished to
concentrate on the passage of a con
stitutional amendment; the latter 
was In favor o f obtaining the suf
frage through amendments to state 
constitutions. In 1890 the two organ
izations were united under the name 
of National American Woman Suf- 
fage Association, and work was 
pushed along both lines\>f enjleavor. 
Mrs. Stanton was president, uhtll 
1802. Mbs Anthony serves ntitll 
1900, resigning at the age o f eighty. 
Mr*. Carrie Chapman Catt was Its 
head, 1900-1904. I>r. Anna Howard 
Rhaw, recently deceased and poaalbly 
beat loved of ail the leaders— a wom
an of transcendent gifts and elo
quence— was president until 1915. 
Man. Catt was then again chosen. 
Mrs. Frank Leslie left a large legacy 
to Mrs. Catt to be used In the work.

The National association made ar
rangements at the 8L Louis conven
tion of 1919 to dissolve its organiza
tion and become the League of Wam
en Voter*. These arrangement* be
came effective at the Chicago convan- 
toin In February last. Ro the League 
of Women Voter* now hold* away 
over something like 27,000,009 po
tential American women voter*. 
Mrs. Catt, who Is also the head of the 
International Woman Suffrage alli
ance, which she founded In 1904, ta 
honorary chairman; Mrs. Maud Wood 
Park Is chairman; Mrs. Richard Ed
ward* of Indiana, treasurer; Mrs. 
Solon Jacobs of Alabama, secretary, 
and there la a board of regional rfl 
rectgra.
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M A T E D
MANY TANKS AND ARMORED 

TRUCK ARE BEING USED 
IN BATTLE

3,000 PRBONfflS M E  TAKE*
Are That the Russians Are 

In Nertharn Leetpr 
a* They Lombard Towns 

With fihalls •

/ Warsaw.—  The Fifty-seventh. Fifty- 
•atghth and Eighth bolshevik divisions 
« f  the Warsaw front have been anni
hilated thousands of soviet sold
iers hav* been made prisoners, official 
statement says.

Polish eucoesses on all fronts, with 
tha exception of the southern battle 
sector, where the Russian soviet forc
es are advancing in the direction of 
Lemberg, are reported in the official 
statement on fighting operations is
sued.

The bolshevik retreat north and 
oast of Warsaw, whsre the soviet 
forces were closely driven by the 
Poles, took tho semblance of a rapt 
at some places, the communique re
ports. On the extreme first of the 
Polish lino, however, and In the region 
of Lemberg, social advances are re
corded.

Northwest of Waraaw the Russian 
troops, who met resistance at Wlock- 
lawek for hours, the shells ramaging 
the cathedral and the bishop’s place.

That the rebellion of Governor Es
teban Cantu o f Lower California, 
against the provisional government, 
has been settled, was officially con
firmed according to Mexico Cl^y news
papers. El Universal quoted an offi
cial announcement, in which It was 
■tatsd tbst Oovernor Cantu had 
agreed to surrender office to Luis M. 
Salasar, who recently was appointed 
governor o f Lower California by 
President da la Huerta.

RECONSTRUCTION IS PLANNED
BANKING AND TRANSPORTA

TION TO REORGANIZE

U. 8. May Protest Action At Danzig.
Washington.— Four of the Import

ant districts of south Russia have 
recognised the government of General 
Wrangel and made preparations for 
acoeptlng that as the government of 
Russia, acoordlng to unofficial advices 
received.

The Don, Kuban. Terek and Aatra- 
kan district* are reported to have rec
ognized General Wrangel. The Cos
sacks are also reported to have recog
nized General Wrangel as the repre
sentative of Russia In foreign affairs, 
but will contlaue thdTr own organiza
tion in matters of Internal adminis
tration.

The United States is making an In
vestigation and may consider Joining 
with France In a protest against the 
aotien of the league of nations high 
commissioner in prohibiting the land
ing of French monitions at Danzig, it 
was learned. The reports of tbe situa
tion at Danzig are confusing and a re
quest for more complete details will 
be made before this nation takes any 
action.

POSTOFFICE PROBE STARTS

Committee To Report Lack To Con- 
gross bofior# March 1st.

Washington— A special congression
al committee to investigate the pout of
fice systems and methods will begin 
Its work at Chicago.

Senator Townsend of Michigan and 
Representative Steenerson of Minne
sota. chairmen, respectively, of the 
senate and bouse poetoffiee commit
tees and members of the special com
mittee, have gone to Chicago to ar- 
raage for the opening of the proposed 
Investigation.

The committee Is to investigate and 
report to congress by March 1 next 
with recommendations on tbe "pree- 
lent mid prospective method and ays 
*tama of handling, dispatching, trans-

Krtlng and delivering the mails and 
a facilities for the work.” and es

pecially with reference to (be postal 
■ervloe in the large cities.

New Tax System Will Also.be Found
ed and Educational Program 

Considared.

New York—The reconstruction pro
gram of the new government of Mex
ico Waa outlined by Gen. Salvador 
Alvarado, minister of finance of the 
republic of Mexico, in an address at a 
dinner given there in his honor.

‘ ‘We are starting on a vast pro
gram of reconstruction,” he said, “ ao 
it will be well advanced when the new 
president take* office. A ll capable 
men, regardless of their political or 
religious views, are being brought into 
action, and the new government la to 
be run the same as a private enter
prise.

“ Among the things we hope to ac
complish are the reorganization of the 
banking aystem, reorganization of 
transportation, rehabilitation of rail
roads and the creation of a merchant 
marine.

Se tt le  P e re le u m  Q u e st io n

"W e are tryln.” he added, “ to set
tle the petroleum question in a spirit 
or cordiality and lustfee. which In
spires all the acts Of the new govern, 
ment. and it is firmly hoped that in a 
few months this question will be set
tled satisfactorily to all concerned ”

A large number of bankers, import
ers and others interested In Mexico 
were present at the dinner.

“ Agricultural laws are being con
sidered, and important bills are to be 
passed affecting commerce, industry, 
mining and transportation by land and 
water. This reform will also affect 
tbe civil code, commercial law. the 
custom* regulations and port sanita
tion. as well as tbe tariff.

Tax System Revised.
"Our tax system will also undergo 

a wide and complete overhauling that 
will expurge It of all antiquated clum
sy methods which at present embar
rass and retard business. Plans for 
an educational program are practical
ly complete. These plana include a 
drive in favor of an integral, popular 
education, mainly on practical and 
agricultural lines.”
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CHAPTER XVI.
— 12—

Dupont Remember*.
Brousseau was seated in the library 

' o f the gaudy house when a tali old 
man came to the door. He recon
noitred, recognised Captain Dupont, 
and admitted him.

Since the exposure Brousseau had 
hardly left his room. He sat there, 
haggard, crushed, planning, scheming 
to get back that which seemed slipping 
Inexorably from his grasp. Consumed 
With furious hate o f Hilary, he seemed 
Inhibited from action by Q»e very ve
hemence of his will.

“He's sailing for Quebec tomorrow 
evening," said the captain. “ 1 am to 
take him with a schooner load of lum
ber."

“ Askew?" queried Brousseau sharp
ly.

"Yes. monsieur. He came to me late 
this afternoon. His horse was all In a 
Sweat. He must have driven like the 
devil, l ie  told me to sail tomorrow 
night, whether the hold's full or 
empty."

Brousseau was staggered. I f  Hilary 
was going to Quebec Immediately, It 
must be to lay those papers, which he 
had sought vainly in his desk, before 
the police. He saw the prison walls 
cloning about him. And to the great 
hate he bore Hilary waa added the lust 

, fo r  liberty. •
He roust have the paper*. Lafe 

Connell knew besides but I.afe could 
he laughed a t  once the paper* were 
hi* own. His plan began to take shape. 
I f  Hilary wer* out of the way and the 
documents destroyed be could yet win 
Madeleine, achieve his dream of be
coming Seigneur, his life  ambition.

“Dupont" be said, "you and I have 
Dot always been on good terma. You 
refused to break your contract with 
tbe S t Boniface company. But I guess 
you see differently now."

Dupont clenched his flats "Tv# 
sworn to kill him." he whispered. “ I ’ve 
held my peace. I talked with him face 
to face tonight and he never knew the 
devil that waa sitting In my throat 
telling ms to make an end."

“Can you keep that devil of yours 
client till you have him on board?” 
naked Brousseau.

Dupont pulled at hla tangled board 
end nodded. Brousseau, watching him, 
knew that the madness which held him 
would carry him to the end. “ Who 
ere your crew?" he asked.

“Prouln. Lachance and Georges 
Martin.”

•"Two men are enough. I have two 
good men for you In place o f them. 
Listen carefully. Dupont."

Marie, sleeping overhead, heard her 
father drive up In a sleigh that night, 
and there was whispering at the door. 
That frightened her. Another thing 
that alarmed her was hla way of en 
tertng. Usually he would stamp Into 
the house, as If on board ; but now he 
came In furtively, and she could hard
ly hear Ms stealthy movements below. 
She wondered what was portending. 
Of late he had watched her more keen
ly than ever, and had been more allent.

She slept by starts, and awakened 
at dawn to hear a stealthy step out
side her door. In the dim light she 
saw her father bending over her bed. 
She sat up, stretching out her arms as 

* If to ward off something. In her con
fused condition between sleep and 
waking she had fancied for a moment 
that he held something In hla hand— 
a knife or a revolver.

But she saw that be held nothing.

He Wae Staring Into Her Eyes as If 
to Sead Hsr Secret Thoughts.

Ho was staring Into her eyea. as If to 
read her secret thoughts.

"Tonight I go to Quebec,” said 
Dupont. " I  shall be aboard all day. 
I  may not return.”

He had said the same thing be
fore hla last voyage, and she had 
listened, unbelieving, hut indifferent 
If It were true. Now the words terri
fied her no less than his demeanor, 
and for the first time shq wondered 
whether he knew of her Journey with 
Pierre.

He would never believe her story. 
It would have aroused all the aid 
madness In him. If he had known. Bnt 
he could not know.

“ Yon will coma back," aba stam

mered. “You will be back before tbe 
river closet. Then we ahall be to
gether here through the Winter. We 
shall be happier than in the past. And

"The name!” he cried, seizing her 
by the shoulders. “Tell me now I I 
wait no longer!"

The old obstinate look came on her 
face. Her remorse and pity instantly 
died. She compressed her lips and 
was silent.

"The name! Thou shalt tell me I I 
should have beaten thee when thou 
wast a child. But I shall not beat thee 
now, for I can compel thee to tell me. 
The na me! The-name!”

She remained silent and utterly qui
escent. So strong had the Inhibition 
grown that she could not have told, 
had she been willing to d% so. save 
under the Impulse of some overpow
ering mental shock. And, armed by 
the years, she grew calm as he grew 
violent, and her mind passed under 
the domination of the old habit.

He let her go and stood beside her, 
pulling at his gray beard and smiling. 
Marie had never seen her father smile 
at auch a time before. And there came 
Into her mind an Idea which had 
never seemed possible, that some day 
she might yield up her secret. The 
mental Inhibition o f a lifetime was 
breaking under the stress.

Dupont strode toward the door, 
stopped there, and looked back.

“ I go now to the schooner,” he said. 
“ I shall be aboard till we sail this eve
ning. If thou come to me before I sail 
and tell me the name. I give thee his 
life, one life for another.”

"What life? What otherT ' cried the 
girl wildly.

He glared Into her eyee, and the 
look In his own was that of a man 
devil-haunted.

"Dost thou think I do not know," he 
cried, "o f Monsieur Askew and thee, 
or that Mademoiselle has broken her 
betrothal with him because of thee?" 
He turned toward her with a menacing 
gesture. “Tbe name!” he thundered.

She cowered under his words, and 
the name now trembled upon her lips. 
But before ahe spoke it Dupont was 
gone.

He was gone, and she was alone In 
the gray of the morning, watching the 
gray sea heave under a brightening 
sky, as she had watched It all her life. 
And her father's appearance In her 
room seemed unreal as a dream.

All day she wntched him from the 
cottage, busy about hla ship, piling the 
logs on deck. All day she waited, 
stunned, and Incapable of action, re
peating over and over In her mind her 
father's words, whose meaning was 
unintelligible to her. Yet St. Boniface 
remained unchanged In that ruin that 
had come upon her. Men laughed 
noisily as they strolled from their 
work at noon, children shouted at 
play; the hum of the mill was a soft 
undertone accompanying the horror In 
her heart. It seemed incredible that 
St. Boniface could know nothing, when 
the whole universe was crying out 
against her. »

It was late In the afternoon when 
she saw two figures slouch toward the 
vesael. She recognized Pierre and I,e- 
blnnc. And In a moment she under
stood the meaning of their appearance. 
Murder was being planned, against 
Hilary, who had saved her. She 
watched them go on board, paralyzed 
with fefcr.

Then the power of action, return
ing. shattered the paralysis of will 
that held her. She ran bareheaded 
from the.cottage, through the streets 
of 8 t. Bonlfsce. toward the Chateau. 
She must get help there; her thoughts 
turned instinctively thither, as 8 t  
Bonlfsce hsd alwsys turned for aid 
toward Its Seigneur.

Madeleine, seated In her room, with 
her memories o f her dead, heard the 
door bell Jangle. She went down, to 
see Marie in the hail. At the sight 
of the girl a feeling of repulsion, wild 
sod unreasonable, stiffened her. but 
when she looked Into her face, she 
spoke gently.

"What Is I t r  she ss|ed.
"Mademoiselle," stammered the girl, 

“ they are ptannlng to kill him.”
“ Whom ?"
"Monsieur Askew, who saved me 

from Pierre that day. Mademoiselle, I 
have only now teamed what they say 

■ — of him and me. It Is not true. And 
they are going to murder him. I came 
to you to save him.”

"Where Is he?”
" I I *  la going on hoard tonight. Per

haps he Is there now. Pierre and Le
blanc are waiting for him there—•”

“ Walt here I”  cried Madeleine.
She ran hack into the Chateau, put 

on her coat and hat. and took a re
volver which had lain for many years 
unused In a drawer of a cabinet. She 
hurried to the stable, harnessed the 
horse, and brought the sleigh to the 
door. She motioned to Msrie to enter, 
leaped In, and took the reins, and the 
two girls started along the road 
through the forest.

It was a difficult Journey through 
the deep snow. Often the horse floun 
dered knee-deep In the drifts, and the 
way seemed endless; but near the vil
lage the snow was tramped hard, and 
the sleigh went like the wind. Neither 
o f the girls spoke, but before the eyes 
of each waa tba same dreadful picture.

At last they emerged from the for- 
eet end crossed the bridge. The hum 
o f the mill hsd ceased, and had been 
succeeded by another sound, well 
known to dwellers along the St. Law
rence shores when winter arrives; The 
stirring of the ice floes as tbe Impend
ing storm drives them together to their 
long winter anchorage.

The sleigh went madly along the 
wharf, which groaned and creaked as 
the ice battered It on either side. Made
leine sprang from the sleigh and ran 
on board the schooner, which was al
ready moving.

As Marie descended to follow her 
she saw that It was too late. There 
was an Increasing space between the 
wharf and the deck. She hesitated, 
and then It was impossible to follow. 
For a moment she thought she saw 
Madeleine threading the narrow pas
sage between the piles of lumber; 
then the darkness closed about her.

The pulleys creaked. The mainsail 
and foresail swung upward and bellied 
In the wind. The two gafftopsalls 
gleamed like white birds against the 
night 0

Then only the sails remained. They 
turned and shifted, disappearing and

And Hilary Opansd His Eyas to Dis
cover That ths Vision Was Rssllty.

appearing again elualvely, until they 
blended with the fog and the darkness 
and vanished finally.

The horse, left uncontrolled, swnng 
round and galloped homeward, trail
ing the empty sleigh behind him. Marie 
stood shuddering at the end of the 
wharf. For a while ahe stared out In 
terror toward the Invisible schooner, 
lost In the distance. She eonld see 
nothing, but she could still hear the 
roar of the wind In the rigging and the 
flapping of the great sails.

Presently, w ith a low cry. ahe turned 
and began running homeward. She 
staggered Into the cottage and sank 
down before the stove, crouching 
there.

• • • • • • •
When Hilary reached the wharf If 

was already dark. He had been rec
ognized by no one on the way. He 
went straight aboard the schooner, 
and found Dupont on deck.

“ When do you start?” he asked
“ Immediately, monsieur," replied 

the captain quietly.
The schooner contained a tiny cabin 

In the forecastle. Between this snd 
the poop. In the open bottom, was piled 
the lumber, secured with chains, snd 
stacked high ahoy* the sides.

‘Tm  going below.” said Hilary, tnm- 
Ing sway. He did not want to look 
upon Rt. Bonlfsce again.

He put his foot upon the top rung 
of the ladder that led down to the 
forecastle. As he did so he felt a 
stunning blow upon the back of the 
head. He stargered. slipped, and fell 
down the ladder Into the little open 
space before the cabin.

Half dazed, he was barely conscious 
of seeing the grinning faces o f Pierre 
and I-eblnnc stare Into his. His over
coat was torn from his back, his pock
ets emptied. He waited for the knife 
thrust, but only kicks followed. He 
was lifted and thrown Into the cabin.

The outlaws ran back to assist Du 
pont In getting up the sails. It w h s  
not Rroussenu's plan to dlxpatch him 
within hearing of the shore.

He heard the sails being hoisted 
and felt the schooner moving from the 
wharf Then he heard a low cry and 
saw Madeleine upon her knee* before 
him.

She bent her face to his. whispering 
thst she loved him. pleading for for 
given ess. and beseeching him to rise 
And Hilary opened his eyes to dls 
cover that the vlalon was reality.

He staggered to hi* feet and stood 
swaying In the middle of the cabin, 
while ahe kept her arms about him 
He began to remember. He knew 
where he was now. Matkelelne thrust 
the revolver Into his harfd.

‘They have planned to murder you I" 
she cried. “ I learned of It and 
brought thla. You must not die. H il
ary. now that we love each other."

He broke the revolver. It was 
empty, and the bora ao eaten away 
with ruat that to hava fired It would 
have bean mora dangerous to the

shooter than to bis object bf aim: He 
saw the horror on the girl’s face as 
she made the discovery.

T  did not think about the car
tridges,” she cried. "I heard you were 
in danger and I seized It and came to 
you. What shall we do? 1 am going 
to die with you.”

“ We are not going to die,”  he an
swered. But he felt a trickle of blood 
in his eyes. He pulled himself to
gether to face the situation, thinking 
with all the concentration of which 
his mind was capable.

He heard the sails being run up. and 
the creak of the cordage in the wind. 
Then the schooner, grinding her 
cour-e through ike drift Ice, began to 
roll and pitch as the force of the gulf 
current struck her. And through the 
portholes Hilary saw the lights of St. 
Boniface reel Into the enwrapping fog 
and vanish.

With Madeleine’* arm about him he 
thought with desperate concentration. 
Doubtless the ruffians had gone to as
sist Dupont In tuklng the schooner out 
Into midstream, confident that their 
victim was at their mercy. Once the 
vessel had passed the dangerous lee 
and deadly sunken rocks Dupont 
alone could keep her on her course. 
And Dupont had planned his death. 
He remembered the hate on the old 
man's fuee: but he could not tmnglne 
the cause of It, for he did not connect 
It with the HTBry ftrmrr M art*;---------

They would return, they would dis
cover that the revolver w as uselesa; 
his life was worth about ten minutes* 
purchase, and of Madeleine's fate he 
dared not think. He must fight for 
har and live for her. He got hie shak
ing limbs under control.

“ I'm ail right,” he whispered. " I ’ve 
got my plan now. Keep behind me 
and be ready to help. The door's 
locked. I suppose?”

d quick attempt to open It showed 
him that It was. But he had a 
chance. If he could break down the 
door, for the sound might pass un
heard In the gale, with the crashing 
of the Ice against the sides of the 
schooner, enabling him to pass Into 
tbe hold unseen In the darkness.

He hurled himself against the cabin 
door. fist*, shoulders, body, with every 
muscle set tense. It broke u;>on It* 
binge*, and Hilary fell, sprawling into 
the passage between the pile* of 
stacked lumber, which rose to a height 
of twenty feet on either aide of him. 
running to within a few feet of the 
cnbln and the deck ladder.

He crouched there for a few sec
onds, hearing Madeleine behind him, 
and looked upward. The wind was 
roaring through the rigging with a 
noise far louder than that made by the 
falling door. No one had heard the 
crash. Above him swung the great 
mainsail, obscuring the gibbous moon 
thst seurred like a pale ghost among the 
drifting clouds, hnloed In the fog. H il
ary could Just discern the hazy fig
ures of three men. hard at work to 
gain the middle channel, and the lan
tern that hung from the mast above, 
faintly Illuminating them.

He had seen, but had not conscious
ly observed, tilt the remembrance 
came to him then, thnt a pile of lum
ber, placed In the ship but not yet se
cured, lay about the center of the 
oi»en space In front of the cabin. It 
could not shift with the rolling of 
the schooner, so as to destroy her equi
librium. on account of the stacks on 
either side. It consisted of the last 
load of logs, which had been dropped 
there from tbe end of the flume. Hil
ary raised two in his arm* and car
ried them In front of the broken door. 
It was Impossible to make his voice 
heard, for the ship was staggering 
through the dashing Ice floe* with s 
noise like that of artillery, but Made
leine *aw his purpose, snd In an In
stant was at work helping him. They 
began swiftly building a barricade; 
and. a* Madeleine deposited her logs 
by the side of Hilary's. Hilary wedged 
the end* against the chained stacks on 
either side, so thst the whole would 
form an Immovable harrier. He tolled 
furiously, for their scanty time was 
precious 'beyond value. Soon Made
leine wa* behind the barricade, ad
justing the logs thnt Hilary brought, 
and It stood the height of his waist.

It was Improbable that either Du
pont, Pierre or Leblanc carried » re
volver; but. even If they did, the bar
ricade was bullet-proof. Hilary for
got his aching head, the retching nau
sea. The barrier was shoulder high. 
He clambered behind It and took his 
station there Just as the grinding of 
the floes ceased, and the schooner 
caught the clear water

A ray of moonlight, straggling 
through the fog. disclosed old Dupont 
at the wheel above the poop, and the 
great mainsail sweeping over It̂ —and 
two forms that crept along the jms- 
»»pe between the lumber piles. They 
started hack In sudden consternation 
*t the sight of the unexpected barri
cade. and Hilary's club, aimed at 
Pl»rre’s head, descended upon the out- 
'.sw'a arm, which dropped limp at his 
slds.

With a yell Pierre started back, but 
I.ebl*nc leaped forward, knife In hand. 
So sudden was the nttnek that It 
drove within an inch of Hilary's 
throat. Madeleine screamed, rushed 
forward, and pulled Hilary hack. As 
Leblanc caught sight of her he uttered

an exclamation and followed Pierre 
back into the darknesa o f the lumber 
plies.

Silence followed. That wait waa 
tense and nerve-gripping. Hilary tried 
to get Madeleine to return Into the 
cabin, but she kept her place at his 
aide. Tiben. to Hilary’s utter surprise, 
he heard Brousseau’s voice, and dis
cerned him moving out of the dark
ness of the lumber.

“ Monsieur Askew, I want to speak to 
you!”  he called. " I atn coming to 
you. I can trilst you.”

Hilary returned no answer, but 
Brousseau, apparently confident of 
Hilary’s honor, pushed forwurd and 
came up to the barricade.

“ Ah. mademoiselle, you have dona a 
foolish thing!" he said quietly to Mad
eleine. "No harm was meant to Mon
sieur Askew. I want those papers— 
that’s all. I heard he was coming 
aboard and adopted this ruse to get 
them. They are lies, written by a dis
charged employee, anil I can’t afford to 
be lied about. I want to clear my 
honor In your eyes, mademoiselle.’’

But as neither answered him he 
dropped his pose of blandpess and ad
dressed Hilary.

" I ’ve got more at stake than the 
seigniory and the asbestos mine,” he 
cried. ‘T h a t ’s only s drop In the 
bucket. 1 admit It’s been a fair fight 
between us and you’ve won. I didn’t 
want the seigniory. I wanted the fight. 
I’m willing to drop It now and give 
you best. But I want those paper*.

’They ain't your*. Monsieur Askew. 
Morris forged them, but you kept 
them, and that's why I trapped you 
here. It was me stopped Dupont from 
killing you. because of hla daughter."

Madeleine laughed contemptuously 
at the He. and Broussean snorted like 
a lashed horse.

“ I wunt those papers,” he went on 
doggedly. ‘They ain't In your clothes, 
and they ain't In your bag. Give them 
to me and we'll cry quit*, and I'll put 
you and Madeleine ashore at Ste. 
Anne. I can trust you and you can 
trust me. Are you gotng to agree?”

"N o !” shouted Hilary.
He hsd had the sense that Broua- 

seau meditated aotne treachery, but he 
was not prepared for what followed. 
Madeleine cried to him and pulled 
him back. Just as Pierre and Leblanc 
leaped down from the forecastle roof, 
to which they had climbed during 
Brousseau * fictitious parleying. Each 
had his knife ready, and they were 
upon Hilary together.

There was no room for maneuvering, 
nod Hilary never knew afterward how 
be escaj*ed. But he thrust his club 
Into Leblanc's face, and, then, as the 
man stumbled back, brought It down 
with full force upon Pierre's skull.

All the strength of his nrms went 
Into the blow. Pierre never spoka

f t n
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he seemed bleeding to death, and A *  
could only try to stanch tbe blood that 
never stopped flowing.

Suddenly there came a terrific lurch 
of the vessel, which began to spin 
crazily in tbe trough of the sea. And 
above the roaring of the wind cam* 
the wild cries of Dupont and the ex
postulations of Brousseau. The cap- 
taln’s reason had deserted him; he had 
ahundoned the wheel to fight out hla 
quarrel wlfti Hilary. The schooner, 
uncontrolled, ran sidewise before the 
wind, and Brousseau, willing as be 
was to let Dupont go on his errand o f 
murder, was unable to steer her. Ha 
had handled ships before, but the 
swift cross-currents at the Juncture of 
river and gulf the tusk Impos
sible for one who did not know Inti
mately that uncharted track, far frora 
the main channel, now Impassable 
with Ice. The schooner was rolling 
heavily, huge seas were sweeping over
board, and she turned successively 
half round the compass; the wind, 
catching her swinging sails, began to 
whirl her round and round; snd 
steadily she drifted toward the pack 
Ice along the shore of the island.

Madeleine, working over Hilary 
frantically In the cabin, saw Dupont 
and Brousseau struggling on the poop 
deck. Dupont was trying to forca 
hla way between the lumber piles, 
while Brousseau urged him back to the 
wheel. Her mind worked rapidly. Waa 
there any way of controlling the alto- 
atlon? She could, see nbne. The moon 
had risen high, and the mists wer* 
clearing away. Not far distant waa 
the nearing point of the Island, and 
the open Gulf lay beyond. Toward the 
ice field the ship waa hurrying with 
frightful speed.

Madeleine taw the Ice fast on every 
side. The narrow passage behind, 
filled with black, foam-flecked water, 
was closing In. She did not hesitate, 
but caught at Hilary and urged him te 
his feet. He managed to rise, with 
her support, and staggered at her side 
toward the bulwarks.

She stopped, picked the fur coat 
from the shoulders of the dead out
law, and placed It about him. She 
pointed toward the Ice field. Brous
seau was still struggling with Dupont 
near the wheel and Dupont was 
thrashing hi* arras snd bowling his 
wild paean. With the last exercise of 
hla strength Hilary managed to drop 
to the Ice.

He lay there. Madeleine crouched
over him under the bow of the vessel 
and her last hope went out

CHAPTER XVII.

All the Strength of His Arms Went
Into the Blow. Pierre Never Spoke
Again.

again. He went reeling aero** the
deck like an Inanimate thing, struck 
the bulwark, and, a* the schooner 
lurched, toppled Into the sen. He was 
probably dead before he disappeared 
bfBieath the waves.

Leblanc rushed frantically toward 
the barricade. Hilary « a i  upon him 
when he saw Brousseau whip out a re
volver and take deliberate aim at him. 
He felt the bullet clip his cheek. Twice 
more Brousseau fired. At the second 
shot Hilary stumbled and fell flat In 
the cabin entrance. At the third. Le
blanc. shot through the hraln, whirled 
bound twice and collapsed In front of 
the barrier.

Madeleine dragged Hilary within the 
cabin. Blood was gushing from a 
wound In hi* breast. Frantically she 
began to tisar away the upper part of 
hla clothing and to endeavor to stanch 
the wound. Suddenly she perceived the 
little rusted revolver upon the floor. 
She snatched It up and ran to see 
Brousseau In the set of crossing the 
barricade. She pushed It Into his 
face.

Broussean cursed and dropped on the 
far side; Madeleine heard him running 
Into the darkness. She had brought a 
temporary respite. She ran back to 
Hilary. But It waa almoat dark In the 
cabin, and there waa hardly anything 
she could do. I I*  waa conscious, but

Father Lucisn Arrives.
Father Luclen had grown very fond 

of Hilary. He did not know what ta 
do. Hilary was In the woods now, and 
almost Inaccessible. The cure had not 
even Lafe to wrangle with. Hla days 
passed In dejection. Moreover, the 
matter of Ste. Marie bothered him. 
Father Luclen had been Jeered out of 
the villnge. nnd he knew that If the 
bishop heard of It he would be trans
ferred to another parish. Father Lu
clen loved St. Boniface, where he had 
spent all his life.

He had sent to Quebec for a book on 
slngle-stlck exercises, which he had 
seen advertised In an old magazine. 
He had become Interested, and had 
fashioned * fine singlestick fram a 
pliant hazel bough. Father I.ucleo 
followed the Instructions given In ths 
book with patient care, and with ths 
best results. He wns very thorough 
In all that he did. His muscles begaa 
to grow, his physical health became 
excellent. Soon he became quit* ex
pert. It was a sight to see tbe cur# 
practicing lungea In the aeclualon at 
his study, among the theological vol
umes; but nobody had seen him except 
hla old housekeeper, and It took see- 
eral minutes to convince the old lady 
that her revered charge had not gone 
suddenly Insane.

(TO BE CO NTINU ED .)

Nell Gwynn.
Unlike many of the favorites of 

kings. Nell Gwyn was not thrown out 
of balance by the attention of royalty.
Even though her Illiteracy was of a 
pronounced character In those days, 
when ninny of n higher rank were un
lettered. Nell, the orange seller o f the 
Theater Boyal. was received In the 
best London society, for her anima
tion, humor and kindly nature seemed 
to have more than overbalanced her 
defects, nnd her many acta of chartty 
gained her the lasting esteem and af
fection of the people. According to 
Burnet and Evelyn, the last words o f 
Charles II were for her: "Let not poor 
Nelly starve.” was the dying sentence 
of the monarch of England.

Earth Gives Light te Moon.
Everything reflects Hght mora or 

less. Sun's light shining on earth ta 
reflected to moon, exactly at sun’s 
light shining on moon is reflected to 
earth to produce moonshine. Thla 
“earth shine" can be observed on the 
darker part o f moon when oonditt 
are favorable. „
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Won’t Sweeten Coffee.

"Sweet ere the usee e f adversity,"* 
hut we have no use for 
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Leaving Littlerock we struck 
a man going to Nashville. He 
was sheriff and had been to Ark
ansas after a stolen ear. W e  
traveled together as far as Jack- 
son, Tenn. W e crossed White 
River in a ferry boat run with a 
gasoline engine. .

Stayed nine miles of Helena, 
Ark., all night; sure is a pretty 
town. Crossed the Mississippi 
river at eleven a, m. at Helena, 
and got to Memphis at three p. 
m. Arrived at Jackson that 
night, where we had to aay good
bye to the sheriff. We? sure had 
a nice trip and all having the 
time of of our lives.

W e saw so many kin folks and 
friends have shook hands till our. 
arms are sore. Our daughter and 
sister live in Jackson and there 
was some rejoicing when we got 
there. We left there on Sunday 
morning with Lura and the two 
youngest ones for Yuma and 
Westpoint, where we visited 
brothers, sisters, uncles and 
aunts and old friends. Had all 
the fruit, melons, and cider we 
could eat and drink.

We attended a big meeting 
near where we were raised and 
everywhere we went they fed us 
high. People always believed in 
something good to eat back here. 
It rained so much we did not get 
to go to all the places we intend
ed to.

We stayed in Yuma a few days 
and went to our old home and 
drank water from the old spring, 
and stayed all night with one of 
our old neighbors, Mrs, JDc. Jno. 
F. Williams, and part ofiUs came 
on the traiu from there baek to 
Jackson. . , . £ , j

W ill start for home FfiKtoFinw 
but will visit on the road back 
home. We stayed last night with 
one of our old friends, Ruth Hill. 
They live in the nicest - large 
building and have plenty off ev
erything around. HavevB negro
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Effective August 26th, 1920, Ford Motor Company requests

3, trucksus to raise our freight allowance $25.15 on all model cars, 
and tractors.
Our delivered prices, fall oil and gas, are as follows:

•viw-

. 4 ►jv*
The date for tl

TOURING CAR (With Starter) $ 789.00
TOURING CARt

(Be tarter) 713.00
ROADSTER (with Starter) ' 763.00
COUPE - - m m - 995.00
SEDAN - - . - - 1128.00
TRUCK - - (Pneumatic Tires) 768.00

Make your wants known. Deliveries can be had within rea
sonable time, to those who place orders promptly.

. .  UNIVERSAL GARAGE..
FORD TRUCKS

FRED N. LUPER, Manager. 

TOED TRACTORS FORD OARS
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Southern Baptists Send Ship Load 
sfc Missionaries to Foreign Fields

RIO RIPTS FROM 76 M ILLIO N  CAM PAIGN RNABLR BOARD TO M i n  LARGEST NUM BER OF 
APPOINTM ENTS IN  HISTORY OF M ISSIONARY ENDEAVOR— M AN Y TO ORIENT.

When approximately one hundred 
Southern Baptist missionaries sailed 
oa the Canadian Pacifk- liner, the Em- , 
press of Japan from Vancouver. Brit- j 
1sh Columbia. Tuesday. August i7, for | 
fields in the Orient, they formed the \ 
largest group of evangels of the Chris-! 
tlar religion that has ever been seat 
to foreign fields at a single time by a 
single denomination syice the begin
ning of Christian missions.

Th'e majority of the appointees of 
the Foreign Mission Board are new 
worteru. recently come from the va- j 
rlous educational Institutions of the 
South where they have spent years in 
preparation for the duties they are ( 
about to assume In other lands.

Appointment and sending forward of 
*0  large a number of workers at a sin- j 
gle time was made possible by the 
larger proceeds for missions from the 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign, from 
which 120,090,000 will be reallxad for 
foreign missions during the five yean 
covered by the campaign. Not all of 
this fond will be aged In employing 
new worker*, though approximately 
500 additional men and woman will be 
pent out du-lng the five yean. Other

will go to providing more church 
buildings, schools and hospital*, homes

r the missionaries and Improvements 
thatch

f ' r

character, Including publishing 
for turning oat the Bible an! 

ether religious literature. Many Im
provements will be made in mission 
ary institutions already in operation 
aa the foreign fields.

In the new appointees of the Foreign 
Board—and a new record was

-' -*r m * *

m

Christian doctors, nurses, taaobers, 
scientists and woman workers, and 
one expert in farming and stock rais
ing. Thesa will supplemant the work 
of the evangelists in that they will 
seek to relieve bodily suffering, teach 
the boys snl girls, pave the way for 
more efficient homes by interesting 
mothers in sanitary housekeeping, and 
by their good work create in the minds 
of the people a favorable attitude to
ward the Christian religion. The In
structor in agriculture and stock rats 
Ing will undertake to reach many 
Chinese farmers with better methods 
of production and thus prove that the 
Christian missionary ia the farmer's 
friend. The majority of tha mission
aries were born on the farm.

While the majority of the new ap 
potnteea ari going to China and 
Japan, others will sail in September 
for work In Africa, Brasil, Argentina 
and Chile.

World Program la Plannad.
Ten foreign fields are occupied by 

Southern Baptists today in Africa, 
Asia, Europe. South America and Mbx- 
teo. Tha work In all these fields will 
be strengthened and enlarged as a re
sult of the larger funds made avail
able far foreign missions through the 
Baptist Tf Million Campaign. New  
fields have been • opened In Europe 
and tha Naar Bant and n million del- 
lam baa been appropriated for launch
ing an intensive work in Russia the 
moment the door* of opportunity are 
opened there. The Board to greatly 
atrangthentng Its work la Palestine 
and hopes ultimately to give the gos
pel to hundreds of thousands of peo
ple In the toad which witnessed the
earthly Inborn of Jctns Christ. . . . .  .
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Dr. J. B. Gambretl, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, president of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, and Dr. EL Y. Mul
lins of Louisville. Ky , president of tha 
Southern Baptist Theological Semin
ary, are now on a visit to all the Bap- 
tiat families of tha world, conveying 
to them the greetings of good will 
from Southern Baptists and laying 

| the foundation far a fuller Baptist pro
gram for the eVangelixatlon of the 
world.'
Money Apportioned to M lesion Fields.

In the distribution of funds to new 
work among the varioui mission fields 
occupied by Southern Baptiste the 
following appropriations have been 
made by the Foreign Mission Board: 
Africa, 1223,025, calling for SI new 
missionaries; Aiyentina, $252,660. 
calling for 17 new missionaries; Bra
sil, $1,829,100, calling for 64 new mis
sionaries; Chile, $68,000, calling for 
elx new missionaries; China, $3,279,- 
1$*, calling for 3S1 new missionaries; 
Europe and the Near Blast. $3,668,050; 
Japan, $$19,000. calling for 40 new 
missionaries and Mexico, $420,000, 
calling for eight new missionaries.

Work In Homeland Fostered.
While a large stun from the cam

paign la appropriated to foreign mis
sions. heme Interests have not been 
overlooked. Appropriations to homo 
object* Include $12,000,000 for home 
missions; $1 1 ,000,000 to state mis
sions ; $10,000,000 to Christian educa
tion. or the hotter equipment and par
tial endowment of tbs 114 educational 
institution* owned by Southern Bap  
tints; $4,800 000 for the thirteen Bap
tist hospitals in the South; $4.0MAU 
tor the sixteen orphanages, and $2, 
600,000 for the relief of aged minister* 
and their dependent families.
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Day for Portaleg 
Monday, Septemt 
intended to mak 
day in each montl 
but on account 1 
Elida next Mond 
been changed to 
month. The first 
the town which w 
August 9th, was 
every viewpoint 
the expectations 1 

Elaborate prep 
der way for the 
meeting has beei 
night for the pur 
ing the program 
prizes, etc. We a 
tfeere is already 
$500.00 subscribe! 
which assures soi 
tion. Now that \ 
pretty well estal 
get in the collar 
to which everyoE 
ward to with int 
as to details will 
due time and the 
the complete pi 
week’s issue.

woman to do the cooking. ,
The old country sure looks 

good to us.
— The Duke Family, 
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J. H. Byrd returned Tuesday 

from the White Deer country, 
near Amarillo, where he had 
been about two months running 
a tractor engine for a threshing 
outfit. He experts to go back 
after a couple of weeks.

-----------o-----------

A want ad. in the News will 
get results for yo«. Try a few 
lines if you want to buy, sell, or 
locate a lost article. -

u
COME TOW BOR
PRINTING
That Sells Goods

= = 5$

GO NO FARTHER

The Evidenoe la at Your Door

Port air* proof is what 
wan; and ;.*ie statement of 
highly reapeeted resident 
banish all doubt r 
J. P. Voyles, farmer, Portalei

you
thh

says: “ I know Doan’s Kidne

The little want ads. in the Por- 
tales Valley News bring results.

The "Mankole” Fef Ladies!
Stylish, Serviceable, Sensible and Strictly Man Tailored 

Overcoat for Ladies. The stamp of approval has been placed 
on this popular and practical ulster specially adapted for 
winter wear. Only one model made from any fabric in the 
bouse. Call and look them over. -*

Portales Tailoring Company

Pills are a good medicene and 
am glad to recommend them 
Some years ago my kidney* were 
out of order. There was a heavy 
dull, bearing-down pain across 
the small of my baek that seemed 
never to ease up. I sure felt-all 
out of order when 1 began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I  took this 
medicine off and on for some 
time and it fixed me op.”

60c at all dealers. Fost$r-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

J0NE8-0D0M

BELL 8 TRANSFER

Answered promptly at No. 180 
or Universal Oarage.
41-4tp T. A. Bell.

------------- o-------------

The Fall and Winter samples 
have arrived. Call and look them 
over. Portales Tailoring Co. 2t

The News is $1.50 per year.

One of the pr 
of the season was 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 
marriage of theii 
Mignon Cuba, 1 
Odom of Clovis, i 
last Friday, A»< 
home was beaut 
with palms, over 

Only a few rel 
friends being pre 
Nix performed 
which was very 
beautifully rendei 
couple immediate 
lome of Mrs. Dr.

large crowd h 
give a shower in 
argest and some 
jensive presents 
on any bride of < 

The bride is 0 
daughters, having 
rom a small gii 
ter education in | 
school here. She 
teachers in the ] 
ast year.

The groom is 
most energetic 
men and has mai 

he made this 
year ago.

We predict for 
)le a useful and p 
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Henry George
' ,, “er ,

is putting in a large stock of New Fumi-
• t • 1 • * * a*  *  • e . a * *ture in the brick building by the Universal 

Garage, next door to J. B. Sledge. • He is
also moving, his large stock of Undertak
ers’ Goods to the brick building. This
stock includes everything; even copper 
caskets are carried in stock.

Mr. A. W. Johnson,
our Embalmer, is a man of twenty years
expenence.

MRS. GEORGE will have charge of the new store.

Call and See Us
■ .  7 a .

HO PICNIC A7 
M ONDAY, I

The people 0 
veryone in the 
nd help celebrati 
t that place on  ̂
>er 6th. The prop 
vill include tourr 
acing, speaking, 
vith plenty of 
oping contest, br 
•ame by Portales 
nd a big dance i 
nd evening. Th< 
vill furnish plenl 
he day. Liberal 
ered on all lkin< 
arden produce. 
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$600.00 JERI

Jno. V. Miller, 
ersey Farm, is a 
n good stock, ar 
0 his belief he r  

Jersey bull ca 
ity, eight montl 
rhich he separate 
le neat sum oi 
filler has done 
etterment of dai 
alley and is no 
ersey calf club 1 
iterested in this 1 
?e him for inforr

.
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